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•‘ Local Canning 
Centers Have 
Been Verv Busy

Knox county canning centers 
have already passed their propor
tionate part o f the 4 million cans 
of food the government usked the 
War Production Training Program 
in Texas to be responsible for. 
The eight canning centers in the 
county have reported more than 
22,000 cans o f food processed by 
303 families Part of these cen
ters will also put on a fall pro
gram.

More than 600 of these canning 
centers have been run under the 
direction of vocational agriculture 
teachers of Texas, and more than 
f> million cans o f food have already 
been processed in these plants. 
W'ith the fall program ahead, vo
cational authorities believe that the 
state will double its quota before 
January 1.

Munday, Sunset, Knox City, 
O Brien, Union Grove^ Benjamin. 
Truscott. Vera and Rhineland have 
operated canning centers to date. 
Other communities interested in 
centers for full canning should 
make application to G. S Dowell, 
vocational agriculture teucher at 
Munday, during the month of Aug
ust. a the new program will be 
ready to start operation by Sep
tember 1.

Revival Opens 
Wednesday At 
Church of Christ

The summer revival meeting ; 
opened on Wednesday night of this 
week at the local Church o f Christ. I 
A good crowd was present for the 
opening service-

Minister Floyl J. Spivey of 
Greggton, Texas, is doing the 
oreaohing during the revival. This 
is Minister Spivey’s fifth meeting 
at the Munday church, ami local 
people have always shown an in
terest in his splendid messages. 
A good revival is expected under 
his leadership

Nolan Philli|is is in charge of 
the song services. Services are bo- 
ing held at ten-thirty each morn
ing and at nine o'clock- each even
ing. The public is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend these ser
vices.

Joe Albertson 
Named Coach of 

Munday Moguls
Joe Albertson, son of Rev. and 

Mrs. W. H Albertson of Munday, 
was elected as principal o f the 
Munday elementary school at a re
cent meeting of the school board. 
Albertson will also serve as coach 
of the Munday Moguls in their 
athletic activities during the school 
term.

Albertson is a graduate of Mun- 
day high school and of Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood- He 
tuught in the Sagerton schools last 
year

Albertson joined the armed 
forces after completing his school 
year, but was discharged several 
weeks ago because of injuries re
ceived in an accident.

School Opening 
Dates Are Given

With two schools of the county 
already in progress, opening dates 
of the remaining schools were an
nounced Wednesday by Merick Mc- 
Gaughey, county superintendent.

The 1943-44 term of school 
opened last Monday at Sunset and 
Rhineland. The schools will run for 
a while and then be dismissed for 
cotton gatheriug-

Opening on September 6th will 
he Benjamin, Union Grove, Brock, 
Knox City, Munday and Truscott- 

August 23 is the date set for 
opening the Hefner, Vera and 
Goree schools, while Gilliland will 
begin its school year on August 
30-

Degree Awarded 
To G. S. Dowell

BONDS OVSK AMERICA  * * *

In San Antonio, 
Texas, stands a 
m ission fo rt  of 
which is written: 

“ Thermopylae 
had her messenger 
of defeat, the Ala
mo had none." 112 
men gave their 
lives here in 18S6.

Alamo Chapel

Be
Ever Alert 
Buy War Bonds

How many relics, dear 
to the hearti of mil
lions of Europeans, 
Hitler has wantonly 
destroyed? Thou 
sands of ahrinrs link
ing the present with 
past glory have been 
■mashed to rubble.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

All children entering the 
Munday Public Schools for the 
first time this year must have 
«mall pox vaccination and tests 
for diphtheria before register
ing fqy the school year.

School authorities stated it 
would be necessary for all new 
students to have a negative 
Schick teat for diphtheria, as 
well as proof of a successful 
vaccination for small pox.

Thus rule, which has been 
practiced by the local school for 
several years, has been success
ful in preventing a spread of 
these diseases among school 
children.

Brother Of 
R. B. Davy Dies 

In Tennessee

Goree Man In 
Army Service 
On GuadalcanalG. S- Dowell, vocational agri

cultural teacher in the Munday
public schools, has received the ---------
highest award o f vocational agri- Private First Class Rex T. Allen, 
culture and Future Farmers of son of Mr- and Mrs. Hill Allen of 
America by being named a Lone Goree, Texas is serving with the 
Star Farmer. Dowell was one o f Army on Guadalcanal Pfc- Allen 
five men to receive the degree at enlisted in the Army on February 
a regional meeting at Lubbock on 18, 1942 Rit Abilene. Texas He 
July 26. i received his basic training at Camp

He is also a member of Alpha Robinson, Arkansas, and was sent 
Tau Alpha, the Agriculture Greek overseas to the Hawaiian Islands,

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Letter Society of America, an 
organization which admits to 
membership only men of high 
scholastic attainment and out
standing service to the Science of 
Agriculture-

MILDER BACK CHILD
IS BITTEN BY DOG

Patients in Knox county hospital 
’Monday, August 9, 1943:

Mrs. John L- Snow, Munday 
Mrs. Ernest Burnett, Knox City- 
Mrs. Glen Caddell, Weinert.
W. M. Bledsoe, Weinert 
Mrs. Dearl Edge, and baby 

daughter, O'Brien.
Mrs. J. S. Walton, Rochester 
Mrs. Nora Hinton, Rochester. 
Mrs Andrew Hendley, Munday. 
C. P. Benedict, Graham- 
Mrs. Loyd Lemley, Munday.
J. P. Saunders. Knox City 
'Mrs. Palo Sueck, Rochester. 
Chester Bowden, Munday.
Mrs. W R. Sanderson, Knox 

City-
Mrs- R. L. Myers. Munday.
Mrs. Henry Thompson, Munday 
Mr*. Joe Smith. Rule.
Mrs. Frank Glover, Benjamin. 
Mrs J. L Armstrong, Knox 

City.
Mrs. C- B. Whitis, Elbert.
Ernest Kinnibrugh, Vera.
A. C. Nichols, Vera 

Births
Mr. and Mrs Dearl Edge, 

O'Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. F- F McBeth, 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs E E. Spicer, 

O ’Brien, a daughter-
Mr. and Mr*. A D. Hodge*. 

Knox City, a daughter.

Revival To Begin
At Union Chapel

Announcement was made Thurs
day that a revival meeting will 
open at the Union Chapel Method
ist church, located in the edge of 
Haskell county , next Monday 
night. Service* will be held at 9;45 
o'clock-

Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor of the 
Munday Methodist church, will dd 
the preaching for this meeting, 
which will run throughout all of 
next week. The public is cordially 
invited to attend all of the ser
vice*.

The five-year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Bilderback, who reside 
near Goree, was bitten by u dog 
while playing on Thursday of last 
week. The child received a painful 
wound on the upper lip, and he re
ceived medical treatment ut a locai 
physiciun’s office.

I where he was stationed until corn- 
ling to the South Pacific for com
bat duty.

The Infantry Division in which 
Pfc. Allen serves participated in 
the final campaign on Guadalcanal. 
During the campuign he took part 
in three mujor engagements, the 
last of which ended all organised 
Japanese resistance on Guadalca
nal.

KNOX COUNCIL TO
CONFER DEGREES

R. B, Davy, local druggist, wa- 
notified last week o f the death of 
his brother, R. D- Davy, at Ms 
home in Jackson, Term

Mr Davy, who wa- 70 year* of 
age, died at eight o'clock last Fri
day evening. He had been in poor 
health for about two years. He 
had never married and made his 
home with a nephep and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs R. W j Parker.

R. It. Davy is the' only survivor 
of the original Davy family. Due 
to his health and also due to travel 
conditions, Mr Davy was unable 
to attend the funeral of his broth
el .

Cassidy Cafe Is
Opened Saturday

The Cassidy Cate opened last 
Saturday in the Broach building, 
which wa* formerly occupied by 
Coates Cafe.

The building has been thorough
ly gone over and all equipment 
was installed, being completed just 
before the opening on Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs Cassidy reported 
Monday that they had been called 
back into government work, and 
that the newly opened cafe is fo* 
sale. The cafe has been enjoying 
a good business during the few 
days it ha* been open

Pvt. and Mrs. G W Hawkins of 
Lubbock spent th« week end here
with Mr- Hawkins’ mother, Mr-. 
J. B. Bowden, and other relatives

Members of the Knox Council 
No. 195 met last Tuesday night 
at the Masonic hall and completed 

The dog was killed and his head organization of this body.
was sent to Wichita Falls for ex
amination. No indication of rabies 
was found

Will Ratliff left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas, where he is under
going medical treatment.

Degree wrok which was schedul
ed for that night was postpnoed ( 
until next Tuesday night Members 
will meet at 8:30 for this work. 
All council members are urged to 
be pre-ent. and visitors are in- 

! vited-

Before leasing for Hollywood and a probable «none career, pretty 
Elsie Roberts. National Bond Queen and University of Houston coed, 
did her part for the Tetaa Deposit Bottle Round-Up. Dressed in 
typical Tesas costume, Elsie loaded Into a basket all the milk, carbo- 
ns led beverage and beer bottles in her home, moanted the beautifal 
Palomino horse, on which she is pictured, and rode to her beverage 
dealer. "Keeping deposit bottle* working Is not only a patriotic duty. 
Miss Roberta said, "but I'll get my deposits back which can be invested 
in War Stamps."

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

GASOLB.VE In 17 states ->f eas
tern shortage urea A-6 coupons 
are now valid. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-7 
coupons are valid through Sep
tember 21 All gasoline coupon* 
in the possession o f car owner- 
must be endorsed with the own
er’s license numlier and state of 
registration

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good for 
& lb*, through August 15. Stamp 
No. 14. good for 5 lh*., becomes 
valid August 16 and remains 
good through October. Stamps 
Nos. 15 and 16 are good through 
October 31 for 5 lb*., each for 
home canning purpose-. House
wives may apply to their local 
ration boards for more if neces
sary

COFFEE Ration stamps no long
er required.

STOVES Purchase certificate* 
now isued and normally valid for 
30 day* from date of issuance, 
will be invalid after August 23, 
by which time it is expected the 
new nation-wide stove rationing 
plan will be in effect

FUEL O IL Period 6 coupons 
valid in all tones through Sep
tember 30. Period 1 coupons in 
new fugi oil rations became valid 
July Land are good for ten gal
lon* each-

SHOES Stamp No. 18 I I  pair) 
i* valid through October .11.

MEAT. ETC. Red «tamps T. U 
and V, now valid, expire Aug. 
.11, W i* valid August 15, expires 
August 31

| P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
Stamp*. R, S, and T  became 
valid August 1 and remain valid 
through September 30-

Munday Boy 
Is Missing In 

Sicily Battle
Mr and Mrs. Mike Rogers of 

Munday received word last Friday 
' from the adjutant general's de
partment that their son, Mike 
Dean Rogers, was reported miss
ing in the battle on the island of 

, Sicily-
The telegram informing them 

that their son wus missing read 
as follows:

" I regret to. inform you report 
received state- your son. Tech.

, Sgt. Mike Dean Rogers, missing ill 
! action in Sicily since July 10. I f  
| urther details gr other informa
tion of hi* status are received you 
will be promptly notified.”

Meeting Will 
Close Sunday at 

Baptist Church
The revival meeting which i* 

now in progress at the First Bap- 
tsit church in Munday will la- 
brought to a close with the ser
vices next Sunday

Increasing crowd* and good in
terest have been reported in the 
service* this week. There have 
been a number of conversions and 
a numln-r o f additions to the 
church, and all indications are that 
this will tie one of the most suc
cessful revival campaign« held at 
this church in recent year*.

Rev H. R Whatley of Haskell 
is holding the interest of all who 
attend the service* through his 
clear interpretation* o f the Bible. 
Many say that he i< one of the 
best Bible preacher* they have 
ever heard, and many are receiving 
blessings through the services.

“ Only a few services remain in 
the revival, and we urge everyone 
to be much in prayer during the 
remaining day* of the meeting," 
Rev. Albertson, the pastor, said 
“ Although our crowd* are increas
ing daily, there are a number 
whom we have not seen at the 
service*, and we extend you a 
cordial invitation to attend the re
maining services ”

Permanent School 
Fund Distributed

A total of S670 wa- distributed 
to school* of the county from 
county available school fund This 
was distributed to each and all 

I school* of the county upon the 
i hast.- of 25 cent* per student, as 
' shown by the 1942-43 census.

County available fund i* derived 
from interest on investment of the 

I county’* permanent school fund* 
This fund u- invested a- follows:

$2,400 in Truscott -chool district 
' bonds; $6,900 in Rhineland -chool 
j district bonds; $5.200 in Everman 
•chool di-trict bonds; $2.800 in U 
S. savings bonds. There remains 

i $412 in cash in this fund.

Mr. and Mrs C. R Hendrix re
turned home last week from Boise, 
Idaho, where they visited Sgt 
Clyde R Hendrix. Since returning 
home Sgt. Hendrix has tel eg ram
med hi- parents that he is now at 
the Si u\ City, Iowa, army air 
base.

12 County Men G o  
Into Armed Service

©

Mrs. Mark Allen 
Hies W ednesday 

At Goree Home
Mr*. Mark Allen, one of the old- 

; est pioneers of this section, died 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
in Goree. Mr* Allen had been in 
good health until about a week ago, 
wnen she wa injured in a fall- 

Born on August 21, 1847, Mr*.
Allen wa* 95 years, 11 month- and Lloyd Fee Ulster 
20 days of age She had resided 

j in Throckmorton and Knox coun
ties for the past 60 years. Her hus
band died in 1901.

Mrs. Allen had been a member!
> o f the Baptist church for about 80 i 
j years and was a faithful member j 
| until her death.

Surviving are are four son* arid j 
i four daughters, who are: C. R \
Allen of Sweetwater; J E. Allen | 
of Wichita Falls; Frank and Hill 
Allen, who reside on their ranches 
south o f Goree; Mr*. A H. King 
of Throckmorton. Mrs F. B. ( ’ rites 
of Paris. Mrs Elmo Park» of Dim- 

, mitt, and Mrs. I.loyd 
Goree.

Twelve men from Knox county 
entered the armed services on
Thursday, July 23 The men and 
their branch of the service are a.* 
follows:

Into the Army: Richard W. 
Blake and Jerry Becker Moor- 
house.

Into tin- Navy: John Granville 
Lewis, Charlie H Keck, Benjamin 
Leo Taylor, Reuben Fdd White, 
James W Melton, Jr., Manuel 
Hoigin, Grady Scott Tomlinson, 
Robert Leon Tuggle and Clyde 
Glenn Wallace.

Into Marine Corps: William

Area Pledge Is 
Made to McMurry 

College Fund
Isocal .Man Is Named 

Dist Chairman

at two o'clock Thursday afternoon,
conducted by Rev S. F Stevenson, 
pastor. Burial wa* beside her hus
band in the Throckmorton remc-, 
U ry

Munday C. of C. 
Meets Wednesday

Seventeen members and guest - 
were present at the regular month

l y  meeting of the Munday Cham- 
' her of Commerce at noon Wednes 
1 day. The organization ha* been 
! meeting at the Easley Cafe 
the past several months.

Rev. Sam Young, district super
intendent of the Stamford district 

Stewart of i o f the Methodist Church, together 
with a number of pastors and lay- 

* Funeral service* were held from men from over the district, met in 
the First Baptist church in Goree | «  called «eaaion lust Friday even

ing at the Haskell Methodist 
church, with Dr Harold G. Cooke, 
president o f McMurry College arid 
Mr Alfr*-d T. Snoke, campaign 
executive secretary, for the pur- 
post of perfecting the District 
Organization for the McMurry 
College $1,750,000.00 building and 
endowment fund campaign.

From this meeting, pastors and 
laymen went back to their own 
churches to build a complete work
ing organization within each church 
of the district

District officials elected at this 
meeting were: Mr Lee Haymes, 
of Munday, district chairman with 
Rev Youug as co-chairman. Zone 

for chairmen were elected a* follow*: 
J Northeastern zone: Mr. Austin

Committees which had been ap- Caughran of Munday, chairman, 
pointed made reports on work tie- Rev. Kenneth Copeland of Haskell, 

¡ mg sponsored or discussed by the co-chairman; Centra! zone: Mr G.
, >rganization Among these are: W. Coats of Knox City, chairman, 
repairing Munday'* paving, pro- Rev. Hugh H Hunt of Rochester, 
posed hard surfaced road from co-chairman; Northwestern zone: 
Munday to Throckmorton, re-org Mr. J M. Rotiortson of Aspermont, 
anization of the local Boy Scout chairman. Rev. H 1. Thurston of 

¡troop, and erecting an honor roll Spur, co-chairman. Mr. O. F. Bat
on the city hall lawn listing the tentón f Haskell w b *  elected 
boy* now in the armed services 
from Knox county Some prgore*.*
I- being made on these projects, 

j according to the em m ittee re
ports-

Guests at the meeting were Rev.
IH K Whatley of Haskell, R ev.1 
i St H. Albertson, and Peter Fast ;

of Wichita Falls Rev. Whatley 
\ made a very interesting talk, and 
in closing Mr. Fast led the group 
in singing "God Bles* America." I

v > LEPERS PA IN FU L  BURN

Mr* W M. Mayo suffered a 
; very painful burn on her right j 
hand Wednesday, caused by hot ! 
grea-e. She was given first aid

O L D  M O T H E R  H U B B A R D

Special Gift* chairman for the dis
trict.

Dr Cooke and Mr. Snoke arc- 
covering the entire area of the 
Northwest Texas Conference and 
the iNY* Mexico Conference, and 
each district will be organised on 
a similar basis

When Dr. Cooke came into the 
presidency of McMurry College 
last January, he, with executive 
Hoard of Trustees of the College 
Viegan to study the advantages of 
undertaking a campaign that 
would challenge the Methodist* 
and all other people of West 
Texas and New Mexico who art- in
terested in McMurry College.

At the time of the spring coin
treatment by a local phystciun and  ̂ mencement, the board unanimous- 
latest reports state «he is doing j ly voted to adopt the campaign 
nicely. recommendation, and appointed a

------------------ —  committee to make a study of and
lay the basic plans The idea met 
with enthusiastic response through 
out the area and many have ex
pressed the belief that the time is 
ripe to provide for an adequate 

! endowment and to take care of the 
building and equipment needs of 

| an enlarged program at McMurry 
following the war.

Spann Tailor Shop 
To ( lose Saturday 

To Make Repairs
John C- Kpann, owner of the 

I Spann Tailor Shop, announce«!
| Tuesday that his shop will close 
; on Saturday, August 14, for a 
jieriod of two week* During thi* 

j time the shop will be gone over 
j and many repairs made to the 
| machinery,

"W e find it ne«»essary to make 
j needed repair* in order to operate 
j our machinery during the fall and 
| winter months," Mr. Spann said, 
“ and this can be accomplished only 
by shutting down until everything 
ia completed.

"W e ask everyone having clothe« 
j in our »hop to get them by Satur- 
; day night. We hope our closing 
I won’t inconvenience you too much, 
| and we’ll be better able to do your 
i work when we open again on Aug. 
¡29.”
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

THE SHANGRI-LA I
TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E Sby that lover of naval lore, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

u  about to break a tradition. There are fairly 
atrict rules for labeling »hip* of war: a battleship 
is  called after a State, a heavy cruiaer rates a big 
city, a light cruiaer a small city, a destroyer honors 
some naval hero or some distinguished friend of the 
navy, and a submarine takes the name of a fish 
or some animal that i.s at Home in the water. Air-

Etwy Thursday at Munday

NO COTTON MVKKETING
QUOTAS FOR 1943 (.'ROD

Gems Of 
Thought

HR K VIT Y

t-Sliar, O s ser and I ’ullsher 
........................N'.ar* l.d iu r

craft carrier» enjoy more freedom, for they can lie
amed aftei early tight. ships of oar Navy or 

after battles. Thu* the Saratoga, the ttonhonune 
Richard, the ki-ar»arg<- H t until now no ship has 
Oeen named after ui. maginary place, the creatnm 
of a story-teller’s dream.

One is going to be *o mtitled It is, of course, 
the Shangii La. In a moment of inspiration Presi
dent Roosevelt told the reporter» that the planes 
which bombed Tokyo took o ff from this uever- 
never land James Hilton’s invention Actually 
their starting point Was the rolling deck of the 
Hornet, later lost in the Midway fight- So the new 
aircraft cairier, tin which we aie all being a.-k*-d 
to buy an extra dollar’* worth of war savings 
stamps thi* mouth, will bestow a triple honor: ou 
.Mr. Hilton's bold imagination, on the lost Hornet 
and on the men who carried out wnal was probably 
the must spectacular air raid of history.

Subscriptions for the Shangri-La are now well 
past the half-way mark We are promised that her 
planes will ,ak<- pit in another attack on Tokyo 
exact date withheld for reason* of security. Those 
who haven’t contributed their dollars should do so 
at once. We don’t w sh to keep the Japanese wail
ing. The New York Times.

I. W . Kutorta . . . .
C a n «  K d * a r ........................

Knirrrd s i Ik* Postufftr« in liunSa*. Tasa*, sa srevn* class 
insti mattar, und. i tha Act uf Cua«r«sa. Marsh t. IS7V

Mt’iiNt l i m i l i  t m *
In tirai sona, par yaar I I  Ml
la  arcuai iosa, par ) aar g l 00

Ttia Muaday Tltnaa la liamocrstlc, yat auyisvtln i only a hai 11 
balia e as to Is  righi, and u|*|*us.ng ah a ! It ballava# to ba wrong, 
ragaidlaaa o f party polictaa. publishing arma fa irly , impartially 

NO TICE TO TH E  1’V tlt.lC  : Any arroanraua raflactt. n u«un tha 
rharactar. atanduig. or raeu la tn « o f any parson, tutu or cor* 
pornllon a hu h mn> appanr u tha columna o f thla popar, will ba 
*:a«ai> eorractag u|M>n dua notice ba uy g tab to tha publiabar at 
tha Mundny Tltnaa of flea.

Bused on recommendations of 
the Agricultural Adjustment A g 
ency, the War Food Adiniuuitru- 
tion today announced termination 
of cotton marketing quotas for the 
DM3 crop and indicated that no 
quota* would be in effect for the

11 ' " l Have something to say; say
The action t wed announce- „top when you’ve done

ment of the July 8 cotton crop esti- ron Kdwards, 
mate by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics which indicated 
farmers had in cultivation on July 
1 only 21,995,(»00 acres, about h

Misses Sue, Rose Mane. Ruthie 
and Hetty Stndghill left last Sat 
urday on their return to their 
home in Chula Yi*ta, < alif. They 
spent about two week* here, visit
ing their father, J L. Stodghill, 
und other relatives and friends.

Bailey King and Barton Carl re
turned home la«t Friday from at 
Louis, Mu , where they spent sev
eral days attending market and 
purchasing merchandise for tha 
Baker-McCarty store

Miss l.averne Haney of Wichita 
Falls spent several day« last week 
here, visiting her grandparents. ] 
Mr. and Mr* G W Haney, and 
with friend*.

I H I WIDER VIEW POINT

Genuine good taste conaists in 
saying much in few words, in

. .. . . . .  I choosing among our thoughts, in
million acres under the 1943 per- ),avj|,K
nutted acreage

M i. than I j / of the under- 
planting t*f permitted acreage oc- 
cured in Text».- (teurgia, and Ok
lahoma

order and arrangement in 
what we say, and in speaking with 
composure. Fenelon.

Sgt Lewi* Warren, who is *ta- 
tioned at the Waco Flying School, 
spent several day* here last week, 
visiting with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren

When one has no deign but to | 
he

Mrs. Pitxer Baker, Mrs. J e

__ »

F i d e l i a

M o y l e t t e ,  D . C .

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.

Sir Richard Steele.

The 1943 nat. nal A A A  cotton i *** **  I'1“ '"  truth- h»* “
allotment wa> about 2?.2«0.(MM» j * rwi* «*••* in »  verY n* rr,,w com‘ 
acre- \ later provision permitting J  P**11- 
ten per cent additional planting in- 
creaaed this year's permitted acre- ,
age to about 30 million acres- In I « » *  Pr*> ,r ; w“ «h wt name

One thing of which we may 0«  proud is the at
titude of our bu-inessmen and mduatrialiet* towards 
.ndu-trializat ion iri the other nation* of the world 

To counter any possible charge* o f nationalistic 
industrial monopoly or «hort-sighted sclfishre-s we 
have a statement from the Nation« Association of 
Manufactuier- pamphlet, 
tunity." • *

“ These changes which hav 
the size, of Uu world as far ai 
relation* are concerned, have 
that sustained prosperity and

the maintenance

til R RESERVOIR OF HR VINS

One small army of war w rkers, of whose exist
ence we ure more or le»- vaguely aware, is the 
group of American sen utist- who have worked tire
lessly to overcome shortage- of critical and stra
tegic materials

So successfully have they executed their tasks ) 
that the W ar Production Board is able to announce, 
as it has recently, that supplies of such material* 
had been increased 'to such an extent that no mat
ter how long the w» lasted, tne I ’ nited Nations 
generally w -uld have enougn to meet military 
need*

Metallurgists und mineral expert» are Wvinning 
the Battle of Materia s and proving that American 
technologists are more versatile and more compre
hensive than German scientists “These men of 
science" the W’ PH said in an announcement, “ have 
broken -ueb potential b ittlenecks as the shortage 
of quarts crystals. .. they have stepped up alumi
num production. . . they nave made possible enor
mous quantities of mag 
and related activities hav« 
needed increases in other 
metal*, including rnppvr, i 
rubber."

These men have had the facilities and training 
of induatry’s largest research departments behind 
them For American mdu-try. always -parching f >r
new ideas, realizes the «lark necetatty for inventive
ness now It la that -pint of scientific pioneering 
which gave us the world’s highest standard of liv
ing that now back* up our scientists in the nation’s 
interest*.

parts uf the world must depend 
of world-wide |wace and order

“ No country can long be pros • ro j. f the peep.»-» 
of other nation* are unable etiher to buy it* pro
ducts or to supply it with the material- needed for 
its own development Nor car, any people achieve 
its greatest prosperity if there i- economic -’.agna
tion in other countries.”

only one state. Mississippi, is the 
cotton acreage in 1943 larger than 

jin 1942
The cotton acreage estimate for 

this year not only is 8 million be
low the permitted acreage but is 
al so nearly a million and a half 
acre» under tin acreage in culti- 

Jebs. Freedom, Oppor- I vation on July 1, 1942-
Off.cilas »aid the cotton loan 

program will r< main in effect with
out change for the 1943-44 mar
keting ,-eason. Also termination of 
marketing quota will not affect the 
basis on which pay ment* will be 
made to farm* r.< under the 1943 j 
Agricultural Conservation pro- I 
gram.

The W FA said prospects a re ! 
that the carry over of American | 
cotton in the I’ nited States on I 
August 1 this year will be about 
the same as the 10,500,000 bales | 
carried over Auv.iít 1 last year.

Our Master taught his disciples 
we nan 

Prayer.after him the Lor«!’* 
Mary Baker Fddy.

Brevity is the best recommenda
tion o f speech, whether in a sena
tor or an orator- Cicero.

t so notably shrunk 
economic and social 
made it very clear
well-being in most

I f  you would be pungent, be 
brief; for it is with words u- with 
sunbeams the more they are cpn- 
densed,*the deeper they burn.- 
Robert Southey.

One American steel company 
«lone has more steel capacity than 
all o f Germany.

PO ST* \R PI \ V M \ G  N<»M

turn .. 
r-lilted 
it ical 
olite, n

Other similar 
in desperately 
materials and
Manganese, and

The more a company look- into postwar planning 
the more it uncover* the danger of letting postwar 
planning slide. After its first duty toward winning 
the war the -econd duty of enterprise is toward se- 

I curing the peace.
With this in mind, a large -action of American 

management i* devoting it* overtime to postwar 
thinking and planning. It will be as big a job to get 
enterprise not of the war as it ha* be-en to get it in. 1 

Fortunately, manage nent recognize* this ei . I 
knows that the only way to get planning done in 
time is to -tart right now The larger firms are 
leading the way. with small companies not far be
hind Whether larg, or »mall, they want to know 
where they are going and they feel that their cm- 1 
ployee* too, have a right to know about the future 

They don’t want the inexperienced, impractical . 
blueprints of the future to plan them right out of I 
the picture, having jobs and materia!- on paper ' 

els«. Theirs are the pians of men suc- 
tacetime production, in wartime pr»‘ - | 
in every likelihood, ;n postwar pro-

A new electrical device has been j 
developed vvhic will fence f f  sec
tion« o f a «treani or lake so that 
fish cannot pa-.-, yet log*, sticks, 
leave*, and oth. r debris will flow 
downstream-

D.C. EILAND, M.I).
PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON

Office Hours
£ to 12 and 3 to 6

M S D A Y ,  T E X A S

Our Plant
Is At Full C apacity Production!

Yes, we’re making1 all o f the pure Ban
ner Ice that our plant will produce- in an 
e ffo it to supply you with ice when it’s 
needed most.

Pure, crystal clear ice is the real heal 
thful way of preserving foods by refrig
eration. We are doing our best to supply 
the demand for ice in our territory.

You’ll always find us read y to serve 
you at our Munday plant— and in all 
kinds of weather.
Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

(î. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Church of Christ
MUNDAY, TEXAS

and ituwi
cessi ul i 
duct i«r,
d action.

K 1 \ l.  < 1I N - E R N  V l l l i N

A mt i .can 
vati n. Thej 

war Wai
this country

arc
art !

I HP K IM . ( VN in» NO WRONG

During the past spring, this country ha* wit
nessed some of the worst flood* in year* aomo of 
the wor«t on record through Midwest state*.

Some o f the very worst flood* were in lerritorVs 
served by government-owned dam*, the excuse for 
building which was given a« flood control, when in 
reality tne primary purpose of the dam w*s for 
government-owned hydro-electric plant*.

Any child who has built a dam in a rvadaide 
drainage ditch know* that it wdl hold i>ack water 
until it is full. A fter that, the amount of water 
flowing below the dam is exactly the «ame a* the 
amount flowing into it.

A hundred-nullion-doltar flood control dam “ for 
power development'* works on the »ame principle a* 
the dam built of mud and stick« by a five*year old 
child- The only difference is that the hundred- 
iniliion-dollar dam cun ruin the property f tnau- 
cent people for mile* around when it i* kept full 
for electric development instead o f empty for flo'-d 
control.

There woud lie redress against a private corpor
ation that deliberately deceived the public, but as 
the king (the government) can do no wrong, a pri
vate citizen i* helples.«» in set-king r~dre*«.

where there 
1 A Jtomobile 
• peed ns t h 
Housewives 

, appliances, < 
The new 

than »low dr

rarning the meaning of conser* 
»ruing from at. exacting teacher 

has in a matter of month* switched 
r<>m »  ration of abundance to a nation 
far a« civilians are concerned. And 
scarcity, there must b* conservation- 

>r«r* cannot bjrn up their car» with 
were wont to do a few- years age- 

• nnot carelessly demolish household 
to** out surplus food 

'fort to conserve must reach farther 
mg and rating the la-t crust o f bread. 

It must reach into one o f the most important exist
ing fo ld « of conservation fir* prevention. Several 

i hundred million- of dollar* w rth of property is de- 
stryoed earn year by fire The bulk of that loss 
i« sheer criminal waste, brought about by indiffer
ence and cart g.'-nes« on the part of individual». 
Thi* carries»!,« ««  van be eradicated by education; by 
earn ng that pre enting a property-destroy mg fire 
is a great a step t ward conservation as driving 
your auto slowly to save tire- Eire prevention 
authentic« have rmpha-ized that: “ The develop
ment of a safety awarene«.« that will control th-! 
daily actions .if the individual is necessary if pre
ventable fire« and on flag ration* are to be reduced 
to a minimum '*

Until our <1.vidua! conservation effort* are 
effectively dir« ied-towaid curbing fire hazards in 
the home, in th. factory, on the farm and every 
pis . «n r r t  Ete and property ar« involved, we have 
not learned the lesson of conservation.

I n  M u n d a y
ITS  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

R e x a l l  D r u s :  S t o r e

•  YARDLE.Y’ S 
DOROTHY GRAY 
SHEAFFER’S 

R C A  
ZTATTH

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease# 

and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office in ( Italic Hide , 1 Block 
Nvrlh and 1-2 Black S mt of
Haakrll Natl Bank.

REMEMBER. . .

H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  (  o .  

&  M a t  t r e s «  F a c t o r y

— Ear Yaar Mattreaa Week—

We alaa have a nice ataek af 
Naw and Used Elimit are

R. L  NEWSOM
M . I ) .

FHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

- Office Hour*—  
R to IS A M 
2 to « P M.

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral M u n d a y  N a t l  F a r m  

I x » a n  A í w ’ n

j Home 4r* FARM AND RANCH

AMBULANCE SERVICE L O A N S
Day Phone Nit* Phan* L .  B .  I M ) N E H ( K )

201 201 Secretary— Seymour
Munday’Office Hroua 9 to 4

MUNDAY. TEXAS Tooaday and Wednesday

Beginning Wednesday, Aug. 11

Floyd J. Spivey of Greggton, Texas, will be here 
to deliver a series of gospel sermons to continue 
through August 22nd.

FLOYD J. SPIVEY

•
“inging to He tondue ted 

NOLAN PHILLIPS

By

This is Minister Spivey’s fifth meeting with 
this congregation. There has always been much 
interest shown in his messages.

Everyone Invited to Attend This
Series of Sermons

X
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»
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I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

h o u se
Michm-I Angt-lo *aid, “ Genius is 

the rapacity for taking infinite 
paina." Hut the paradox-loving 
Bernard Shaw .»aid, “Genius is the 
infinite capacity for giving pain.” 
And Edison declared, “ Genius is 
10 per cent inspiration and 00 per 
cent perspiration."

hound this in a Tex »« hometown 
weekly:

"Do you think the radio will 
ever take the place o f newspa
per* ?"

“ No; for one thing, you can’t 
»wut flies with a radio.”

San Angelo is not *urpu-»ed by 
any Texas city in its pronounced 
personality. Your columnist has 
visited San Angelo nearly 50 
times but I am always thrilled 
anew by the sight of the big. white 
hats, the sound of the boot heels 
on the concrete and the feel of the 
brisk breeze sweeping across the 
wide main street. The city and 
its environs are richly endowed 
with scenery - two mountains, 
three rivers and Blondy Cross, the 
sports writer.

I f  you are an old-time Texas 
League fan. you remember “ Bad 
News" Jim Gallway, who used to 
bust fences when he was starring | 
with Dallas and Wichita Falls. I 
see him every once in a while 
he has an important position with 
one of the state departments. 
Everybody thinks he got his nick
name from the fact that when he 
came to bat, it was “ bad news" 
for the pitcher. Hut u friend says 
it really started before Galloway

ever began playing baseball.
He had a job away from home 

(according to the story) and, be
ing homesick, he had a friend to
send him a telegram that one o f ' 

i the folks gaok home was sick His I 
| employer let him o ff; ao, later,' 
j Jim decided to try it again and 
j again it w< iked Hut he tried it so \ 
| many times that, no matter why 
he went into the office, the "boss”

I would look up and say, “ What’s 
| the bad news, Jim, this time’ "

i Which was your favorite kind of 
I candy when you were a lad: a 
I “ wine-ball”  or a "jaw-breaker?” 
j Let me hasten to add for the belie- 
{ fit of the uninitiate that there was 
no wine in the former (it  derived 

I its name from the transparent red 
color) and that the latter actually ! 
broke no jaws but would have if 

' you had tried to chew it instead 
of letting it dissolve in your mouth

a process which took only als^ut 
I two hours.

I L O C A L S
Mrs, O H Hutchins of Kotan 

visited with relatives and friends 
here the first of this week-

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouae 
of Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Mrs. W. M. Husk ¡neon was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

G ET YOUR COMBINES ready for 
the maize crop Don’t wait ’till 
you are ready to run. Broach 
Implement Co. 1-tfc.

Mrs. I’itzer Baker, Mrs. W A- 
Baker and her mother. Granny 
Collins, are visiting with relatives 
and friends in Floydada this week.

Mr and Mrs. Deaton Green and 
children, Jean and Gary, of Sey
mour visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mrs- Levi Bowden and children 
came in the latter part o f last 
week for several days visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hogan ' 
and son, Janies, of Fort Worth vis- , 
¡ted with relatives and friends here , 
over the week end.

Mrs. Barton Carl visited with 
relatives and friends in Wichita! 
Falls last week- • ••

WAR FILM . . .  If you couldn't 
get vacation movie Aim this 
summer, Ann Burchick (left) 
of Aluminum Co. of America 
research, New Kensington. Pa , 
can tell you it's gone into the 
battle of production Alcoa 
alone this year will use 450,000 
feet — enough for 50 feature 
pictures—for time-saving spec 
tographic analysis of warplane 
material!.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Ge«. W. Cos, 
M l)., State Health Oficer 

of Texoa

TO FOREIGN SERVICE

Mr* Doris Dickerson came in last 
Friday night from Florida fo r *  
visit with relative* and friends
here. Sgt. Dickerson, who has been

Mrs. I* v. Williams took them as „utioned in F |„rida. recently sail.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Williams re
turned to their home in Chanute, 
Tenn , after visiting their son and
family, Mr and Mrs. P. V. W ill
iams. for several weeks. Mr. and

i

P lN - t r —A  soldier camera fan at Cypress Gardens. Fla makes his
own pin up photo of Sylvia Chambliss, Queen of Florida'» Pom 
settias and Georgia's Moody Field Air Cadets #

NEW PRICK SUPPORT FOR 
COTTONSEED ANNOUNCED L O C A L S

AUSTIN  According to mor-j 
bidity report* compiled by th e1 
State Health Department a sharp
increase in the incidence o f dengue 
and malaria fever has Iteen noted 
in Texas in the past four weeks 
Inasmuch us both of these diseases 
are disabling and sometimes fatal. 
Dr. Geo W. Cox, state health 
officer, is urging every citizen of 
Texas to cooperate in eliminating 
the mosquito which is responsible 
for transmitting both dengue and 
malaria.

“ Malaria will continue to be one 
<>f our major public health prob- 

| lemtt just as long as breeding 
(daces are accessible to the female 

\ Anopheles," Dr. Cox stated. “ It i- 
vitally important to public health 
in this state that every home and 1 
business house cooperate in con
trolling this menace to good health 
by freeing their premises from tin 
cans or broken bottle, or any type 
of rubbish in which water may 
stand so that the propagation of 

I the Anopheles mosquito ran Im? 
checked."

Dengue is characterized by its 
I sudden onset and accompanying 
headache and pain in the back and 

| limbs which has caused the disease 
to be commonly known a., “ break - 

I bone” fever. The fever us usually 
of short duration, but inasmuch 
as convalescence is extremely slow, 
the los> o f time in rvc »very would 

j  constitute a hinderance to our to
tal war effort-

Malaria, like dengue, i* a very 
debilitating disease and one from 
which recovery may require weeks 

| or even month* of time.
Dr. Cox «tressed the importance 

; of conserving the nation* man
power and urged that every Texan 

I cooperate in an effort to destroy 
the mosquito which is respnsible 
for the transmission of malaria 
and dengue fever.

far as Dallas last Monday on their
return trip.

Miss Helen Williams, who is em
ployed in Frot Worth, spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mi and Mrs J. H. Williams.

Mr*. Harriet Kay Smith of San 
Francisco, Calif., arrived Saturday 
night for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Mis* l ’atsy Ruth Mitchell, who is 
employed with the West Texas 
Utilities Co. at Spur, came in last 
Monday for a week's visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. A H. 
Mitchell.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Abi
lene visited with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Campbell, over the 
week end

Miss Merle Dingus i* spending 
thus week m Guymon. Okla., vis
iting with her si*ter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Longbotham.

Herbert Stodghill left last Sun
day for Chula Vista, Calif., for a 
visit with his mother and other ' 
relative*.

ed for foreign service.

HOME ON V IS IT

Mr- and Mrs. Silas Red wine 
came in last week from Fort 
Worth to spend several day* with 
Mr. Redwine's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. W. Redwine. Silas, who is 
serving in the merchant marines, 
is on a 30-day* leave

Mrs. K A Clement* left last 
Tuesday for Brady, where she i*
visiting her «on, J. L- Lawlis, and 
his family for several week*.

Mrs- H. B Leathers and little 
daughter, Brenda Kay, o f Paducah 
visited with friends here last Sun
day.

Miss Kate McCullough of Plain-
view is visiting with Miss Helen 
Haymes this week.

Mrs. Fred Glover o f Benjamin 
was a business visitor in the city 
last Monday.

YOU KNOW the weak part* on 
your combine better now than 
you will this Fall. Get those 
parts now and be ready for the 
maize run Broach Implement 
Co 1-tfc.

:<illlflllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli,
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i To Our Customers!

This bank has qualified as a depository j
for receiving- with-holding income tax :
funds. We have arranged a procedure to :
be followed in serving our customers in i
an efficient manner. :

•

Special deposit slips will be furnished: 
those desiring them, and this bank will: 
issue you official receipts for the with-: 
holding tax. j

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation

ited Bis parents, Mr ind Mr*. I! 
L. Hlacklock, over the week end.

Mr* Etta Webb is visiting with 
relatives and friends in Spur, 
Texas, this week.

Farmers...
You will get more money out of your 

Cream if you market it at least twice a 
week during hot weather. All farm pro
duce should be marketed as quickly as 
possible during the summer months 

When you need feeds, come to the Ban
ner Produce. We will always treat you 
right!
GOOD EGGS KEEP THE MARKET UP!

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
We give you the best i>ossible tests for 

your cream every day. We meet compe
titive prices. Bring us your produce.

Sell your fat hens. It’s better to help 
feed our Army than to let them die from 
heat.

Banner Produce
M u n d a y  T e x a s  P h o n e  130-J

COLLEGE STATION A n. w 
support price of $55 per ton for 
cottonseed to Texas farmer* was 
announced thi* week by the War 
Food Administration through the 
State A AA  offeie

The new price, whcih went into 
effect August 1, and will continue 
through July .11, 1914, is $«i per 
ton over last year’s minimum price 
for basis grade seed. f. o. b., ship
ping points.

Commenting on the program,
AAA officials pointed out there 
will be no contract* with proces
sors on the 1943 crop. The price 
will be effectuated through an 
offer by Commodity Credit Cor
poration to purchase cottonseed 
products from oil mill operators 
who agree to purchase cottonseed 
in lots of not less than 10 ton* at 
the *upport price

Since the majority of Texas cot
ton producers will not In- able to 
dispose of their seed in the mini
mum quantity, they are being en
couraged to pool .seed cooperative
ly or accumulate seed in lot* o f 10 
tons or more for direct sale to oil 
mills in order to receive the higher 
price.

According to present regula- 
! tions, the support price of $55 per 
j ton, f o. b., »hipping point, basis 
“ U- S- Standard grade*,’’ will ap- 

! ply in Texas, Oklahoma and New 
i Mexico, while other cotton produc
ing states will receive $50 per ton 

Ion the same basis
A AA  official* added that in 

areas where oil mills have accepted Sanatorium, lexa«. 
the offer and desire to purchase 
cottonseed at a " fla t”  or "us is” 
price, these prices shall average 
not less than the average price 
which would have been paid if 
each lot of cottonseed had been 
purchased on a “ U. S. Standard 
Grades" basis.

TO FOREIGN SERI IC E
Wayne Hlacklock who is uttend- Mr* I*,,, Burns, who i* making 

ing Texa* Tech at Lubbcok. vis- j her home with her parent*. Mr.
and Mr-. D. B. Bowen, for the du
ration, received a telegram from 
her husband, who sailed recently 
for the I’acific war theater, *tat- J 
ing that he landed safely some- i 
where in Australia Burns has been 
in the service a little more than 
two years, most of which time wa« )Jimmie Silman, Jr , of Lubbock 

visited with relatives and friend* spent at Fort Bliss, Texas 
here the first of this week

■ ■ Sjgt Detroy Trammell of the
Mrs. E W Harrell returned Lubbock Army Flying School 

home the .latter part o f last week, spent l»»t Sunday and Monday 
from Oklahoma City, where she here with hi* parent*, Mr. and
visited with Mr. and Mr- Gene Mr-. Frank 
Harrell and little daughter for «ev- friends, 
eral days.

Trammell, and with

Al Cousins and Mr**. K. H. Max
well, both of Huntsville. visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B Warren several day* last week

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Edgar si*- 
ited with Mrs. l.dgar’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W J. Bridge, and 
with other relatives near Quanah 
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Douglas Doshier, who i* with 
the Texas Highway Department .it 
Childress, was here last Friday, 
visiting with friends and attend
ing to business matters

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Gray spent 
a few days this week visiting their 
daughter. Miss Mildred Gray, at

Mr. and Mrs. Cufl Sexton and 
little daughter of I’alaeou* are vis
iting relatives and friend* here 
this Week

Notice...
Our tailor shop will close on Saturday 

flight. August 14, for a period of two 
weeks.

\Ye mut close to make necessary re
pairs to enable us to operate our ma
chinery during the fall and winter 
months.

We ask everyone having clothes in our 
shop to yet them by Saturday niyht.

SPANN 
Tailor Shop

John C. Spann

Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden, .Mr. 
—  Mrs. W. R Moore, M F 
Billingsley, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 

I Wiggins, Mrs D E. Holder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan were 
among local people who attended 

'church services at the Goree Meth- 
j odist church last Sunday evening 

Rev. Luther Kirk, local pastor, is 
preaching for the revival

Mis* Betty Simpson, who is cm 
ployed in Fort Worth, visited h.-i 
parents, Mr and Mr*. Oti- Simp 
son. over the week end

Sgt. and Mrs. lack Newman of j 
Hobbs, New Mexicoo. spent th* 
week end here with Mr*. New 
man’s parents, Mr and Mrs VS VV 
McCarty

Vo ybu M/U/e Tne 
Bests Foods , 
Bon TH/f Wee tee 
SAMMçepMeeu?

Build your manus around th*s* 
bast buy* from Nutrition Groups 
Ona Tv «  and Three.. .Enjoy at 
laast or *  or mora servinq Irom 
aach of lha Basic 7 Food evary day.

M A * « ™

"QAILV BfCESS/ry

TO CMSCK

Ax a Row Solid or Cooked Vege
table. Carrots brighten any meal. 
Top quality Carrots are always eco
nomical; and w hen served fresh and 
raw, you get highest food value

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

i n 7 days

Liquid for Malarial Symptoms

SO UD 'C
■ '  *  l

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HODS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyen than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of bufers »re on hand to give highest market prices for 
your Ifvestts*.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU Ml CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICK*

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. RILL WHITE. Aoettaw««

Cabbage, a versatile food, equally 
good when served as a cooked vege
table or as a raw salad. For its Vita
min C content, serve it raw Never 

over-cook -

Good health rule-Potatoes at least 
once a day. Peel as thin as possible or
cook them in their jackets. There are 
101 w ays to serve them. Supplies are 
abundant.

Don't let the Peach season slip by 
without home-canning a few |ars 

And. be sure to en|oy a Fresh Peach 
Pic. Buy the best for eating or can

ning_________________

Fresh summer fruit* and veqeta 
hie*...some raw. io n *  cooked... 
Insure good eatinq and a healthful 
diet. Get tho*e identified for yo u 
protection Fresh —From Keith'».

“Avadable al local basso to —J Independent Halali Bieres”

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
t *| fi l  (httrtbutori »/ Frnh frutti tnj Frtth ì'rgrtMn in liir South Util

f r e s h - f r o m  K e i t h 's
IEITTS FIMI EXPRESS

"UiNb for sto WWifh"
KGKO — 9:1 S A. M.

Mwtiiy -W>4m  »d«y->rkfoy

tute? fo c* «nd
ConltntmMii In a

SUNDAY SEMINAD! 
I M O - 1 *.M. Sendeyi

*
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T H E  S T O  f f  £  W tT H  THE G O O D S

TOP COAT
Moat popular, most practical for wartime 
irointf... Fashioned of soft, durable Nude 
Fleece. Just ritfht to slip on over suit, 
dress, or slacks... to wear witji anything 
from morn ’til nijrht.

^xzJie/irTfts CaA&u,
T H E  S  T O B E  W I T H  THE  G O O D S

s t r a i<;h t -f r o m -t h  e -s h o u l d e r FURRED FLEECE FLATTERING AND FE M IN IN E ..........
A flu ffy collar of Twin-link Wolf, ¿rives youthful charm to this 
straight line Nude Fleece. Beautifully tailored, with graceful 
jrored back. It’s a coat you can wear with distinction, any- 
where. . . simple enough for daytime duties, rich enough for 
any date-time occasion.

ADJUST *OQ 
VT lENt’TM

SeTFOPUACT 
®UST MtASUPl

5 lT » l * t > lA C T  
WAlff MtAiuPf'

SÏÎ roscwkc’
Ht »  a V  RE
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S o c ie ty
Four Demonstrator 
Meetings Held A t 
1-H Girls Clubs

Four demonstrator meetings 
vi hold lust week in Knox coun- 

ty. The home demonstration agent
•net in the demonstrator» homes 
and they worked on old trunks 
•--o overt iu ir them into l reus ore 
cheats.

Some trunks were brought out 
of the basement while ther* were 
gotten from the attic The girl* 
worked very diligently cleaning 
and repairing their trunks Soon 
they were ready to begin working 
on them. First, the trunks were 
lined with old worn out -heel* anil 
then papered with white ceiling 
paper. A utaren past, wa- i.-ed ’ r 
panting the material and paper on 
the inside of the trunk. The inside 
of the trunk was finished wit > a 
narrow border around the top id 
the trunk and abvo the lid. A d< 
fcign wa* placed in the center of 
the lid. Some o f the design* were 
geometric design» made with the 
border, while other* cut some de- 
-ign from wall paper or from .the 
material used on the outside of 
the trunk.

Next came the finish for the 
ouUide of the trunk Tw.. of the 
grill chose4 gold and rose for their 
color schemes, another chose gold 
and blue and still another chose 
to fix her trunk in two tone blue- 
Various colors and designs of ma
terials were chosen for covering 
the outside The material is glued 
on the trunk by using the starch 
paste. Two girl* chose to enamel 
their trunks instead o f covering 
them with material. The ones that 
are to be enameled are embossed.

Quick drying enamel was used 
on the woodwork and gold lacnuer 
was used on all locks and hinges 
and other raised parts of metal 

These demonstrations were given 
at the following girls homes:

Marquila Fitzgerald, Mumtsy; 
Louisella Westbrook, Truscott; 
Paula Jean Allen, Vera; and Bar
bara Jane Almonrode. Sunset

k k l a t iv e k  v is it
IN THOMPSON HOME

.Mr- and Mr* T. L. Thompson 
had all their children home for 
a visit last Sunday Among them 
were Staff Sgt. Aristel Thompson 
o f Indiantown I lap. Pa.; Pfc 
Wayne Thompson at Sheppard 
Field; KVa Ruth Thompson o f 
Wichita Falls; Mr and Mrs J C 
Mills and children of Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. H K. Thompson, Mr 
and Mrs. W B Thompson and »on, 
Mavoureen and Billie Fern Thomp
son, all of M unday, and a niece, 
Klla l)oyre Thompson of Wichita 
Falls.

Sunday afternoon visitors were 
Mr and Mrs. (■ C. Thopsoa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Thompson and 
children of Munday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrnugh Thompson and 
daughter, of Rome. New York

Mrs Karl Sams and Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton and daughter, Mary, 
of Benjamin were business visitor» 
here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Tidwell -pent 
Sunday visiting with their son. 
Pfc. Ralph Tidwell, who will be 
stationed at Camp Walters for 14 
weeks.

Benjamin Club 
Women Hear Mrs. 
Hale Saturday

Mi.»« Dosca Hale, speciali*t in
1 Parent education, gave a very in
teresting talk to the Benjamin
Club Women Saturday. August ", 
ut 3:00 p. m- on the -object "W ar 
Challenges Farm People." Follow
ing Mi-.» Hale's talk there wa» a

i round table discussion.
Mi»» Hale also displayed some 

play equipment that could very 
easily be made from scrap lumber 
in the various homes. The games 
were directed by Mi»* Hale. The* 
Women and children each took 
part in the games and all -cemed 
to enjoy the*rn very much.

After the game» refreshment- of 
i orange rookies and fruit punch 
were served by Mrs Lee Coffman 
and Lucile King, county home dem
onstration agent to the following 
guests and club members;

Mias Margaret II Ikeraon, ci-.,i 
I ty home demonstration agent of 
Baylor county. Mr« W  V. Ra ' 
nett. Mr». Walter Snndy. Mr- W 
C Taylor, Mr». Carl l*atter*ol».

Carl Gene Darwin. Mrs. Carrie 
Pull* Ruth Cults. Mrs. McGaug- 
hey, Mr*. Lee ( offman and Lucile 
King, county home demonstration 

• agent.
Mrs l**e Coffman, Benjamin, 

; president, had charge o f the ITleet-
i mg.

Wesleyan Service 
:;uild Meets With 
-Mrs. Kduar Monday

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice (Judd met with Mr». Aaron 
Kdgar last Monday evening in a 
iiu»iness and social meeting which 

; a a* held on the lawn
Two songs were sung b> the 

members, after which Mrs. M F. 
Billingsley led the devotional. Mrs 
Joe Bailey King gave a part from 
the "Outlook" program, followed 
by prayer by Mr*. O H. .'»pann.

Refre»hmei»ts w*r served to Mr* 
M K Billingsley. Mrs. O. H 
Spann, Mrs. Laynr Womble. Mrs 
J.» Badey King, Mi** Ruth Baker 
and the hostess

The guild will meet >n the first 
Monday m September with Mr* 
Joe Bailey King. A busine«* and 
social meeting will he held at ths* 
time.

1 .<m is t *  A t k e i s o n

Is Third Officer
FORT DES MOINKS. Iowa 

(Tara L. Vtkeison of Munday ha* 
been rommiMi .ned a Third Officer 
in the Wununi Army Auxiliary 
Corps.

She wa# selected for Officer 
training n the basu o f h* r *b-,) ty 
ami record o f work as an Auxiliary 
m the W VAC. Third Officer i* The 
W AAC equivalent of Second L • u- 
tenant-

She will be aa»igneti to an execu
tive position in the W AAt C* r;>* 
immediately taking over a 
cmbatant Army yob relea*ing a 
aoldier for combat duty, t  pa' 
twtpaling in the expanded Vi AA< 
training program which eventually 
will replace a full field Army * 
trained woman power n behind the 
line* Army job.

M a k e  a  Suit f o r  D u ra t io n  S m artn ess

Lee Haney of Fort Worth »pent 
last week end here with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. G- W. Haney.

County Treasurer R. V. Burton 
and County Supt. Merick McGaug- 
hey of Benjamin were busine*»

visitor« here Tuesday.

Representative Claude Callaway
of Crowell was here Tue*da>’. via- 
iting with friend*.

Mrs. Forest Yancy »pent last

Sunday at Camp Woltera, visiting 
her husband, who it now at that
reception center.

Miss Dorothy Hardin wa* a bus» 
me a* visitor in Wichita Fall* la-t 
Monday. y

4 GOOD suit i» a good investment which triples in value if you make 
A  it yourself Here it a classic boa-jacket suit with simple tailoring, 
ieaigned for duration »marine** Make it m plain colored wool, or a wool 
tnd rayon blend, aeid. for added uscfulncsa. make an extra akirt in plaid 
or check Beginners and experienced aewera alike will find some helpful 
atwing suggestions in the new free leaflet “Tailoring Tips”.

Cull Old Hens Activities of
To Save Feed Colored People

V u can cull 20 per cent or more 
•f your hen* now if they have not 

already been culled. A reduction 
of 20 per cent of cull in all flocks 
in Te\a* would mean a saving of 
approx¡mutely 72,000.000 lb«, of 
feed during the next two months. 
Feed 1» 'varce— S« Help Save It 

fly Culling Now 
Confine hens to the house dur

ing the night next morning u»e a 
catching hook and work quietly 
among them. Take out all that 
look like this:

1. Shriveled combs
1. V ellow legs and beak.»

. :t Molter«
4. Weak and emaciated.
•V Grey eyes 
«  Saggy abdomen.
7. Coarse, masculine head*, 
k. All Roosters.

"re d  the lulls— Fred the laiyers
W hen you cull your flock* now 

you accomplish four important 
thing*;

1 Saves feed.
2 .M«at for table »av< - ration

points.
!. Canned chicken— for year- 

! round use.
4 ( ash for loafer*.

Cull today you can feed tom r-

Pvt R. S. Nappera is here vis
iting hi» mother, Mrs. flary Dou- 
ncy. A chick* i dinner was given 
in his honor la-t Tuesday night in 
hi* mother’s home- Seventy-five 
guests were present, and ice cream 
and punch were served- ,

John Wood, J r . was a guest 
from Wichita Falls; ala* Mr*. 
Ussy Veal* of Albany, and Mrs. 
Alice Sappers, who had been vis
iting relative* n Dallas Everyone 
enjoyed the lovely dinner R. S. 
Sapper* left Wednesday night for 
Camp Grubef, Okla.

High servlcd wa* held Sunday 
at the West Beulah Baptist church, 
with Pastor Meadows in charge. 
Offerings for the week amounted 
to <31.00. and $f* front-the church 
fund wa.* donated to the sick. Mrs 
1*1« Dean, !a*t week.

Mrs Endy Beals ha* returned 
from Clarksville, where she vis
ited with her mother and friend*

Mrs W. U  Roberts of Yuma, 
Aris., is visiting her mother, Mrs 
J B. Bowden, and other relatives 
here this week.

R R. (R ip ) Davenport o f Dalla* 
vi*ited with friends here la*t 
Wednesday.

I.clami Hannah lef' WVdnesday FOR SAI-K Cood < '  1 **• _
for Dallas, where he i» attendili* t■ ■ r with motor lift, g ""*1 1 
market and purehasing merchai»- and two-row equipmer 
dise for thè Edand Drug Sture. Stodghill.

J 1 
1 «

LOVELY TO 

LOOK A T . . .  
O R A M ) TO 

W E A R ....

COATS and SUITS 
*16.75 to $69.75

Be Smart. Be Thrifty. I se Our Lay-A-Way Plan
We have received our coats and suits early and are ofierinx 

them to you now so that you may have a ¿¿rood selection and 
pay for them through this convenient LAY -A-W AY PLAN .

NEW COATS
Stvied for Year ’Round Wear

Now is a ¿rood time to buy a ¿rood coat 
. . .  NOW while you can select color 
and style at your leisure. These snap- 
pily styled all-time favorites are a 
wise choice for business, for school, 
for work or play. Colorful, versatile, 
they add variety to your wardrobe.

King Tailor Shop

.
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A t The Churches P a t r i o t i c  C o t t o n

PRESBYTERIAN' < HURCII

Dr. William X. Shell of Haskell 
preach«* here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a> in.

Our church ia located oil the 
Main street of Munday and ha* 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and i* accomplishing a good work. 
A ll Presbyterian* living in Mun
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vice*. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

LAKE CREEK REVIVAL
Beginning Wednesday night, 

Aug 18, a series of services will be 
conducted, in which Rev. Daniel 
Lewis of Ft. Worth will do the 
preaching and Rev. Karl Brewer, 
P“ *tor o f the Holiness Church of 
Munday, will lead u* in the sing
ing.

Rev. I.eini* has ut one time pas- 
t«red a small Congregational 
Church here. II«* needs no introduc
tion- Come and hear him-

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning and Sunday night-

Cody West Is
Hack In Hospital

Cody Wont, who was brought 
home from the Knox county hos
pital lust Thursday, re-entered the 
ho-pital Monday for further treat
ment.

West i* receiving treatment for 
a broken limb wmch he received 
in a freak accident. His truck, 
which was leaded with cattle, was 
run upon a sand bur and becume 
stuck Cody opened the door of the 
truck just as the cattle shifted to 
the lower side, overturning the 
truck- Hi* right leg became caught 
in the truck door, breaking the 
limb just above the ankle

After he was returned home 
from the hospital, the broken mem
ber became abceasod and it was 
necessary for him to return to the 
hospital for further treatment.

METHODIST CHI R( H 
Luther kirk

Calling all Methodists!
Meet me at the Methodist rhjrch 

Sunday morning at 10:00 u. m. 
We will go to Sunday .schon and 
f rom there to the worship *crv. c 
at 11:00 a. m.

There will be no service at the 
evening hour, *o we will just go 
over to the Baptist church to the 
revival services Don’t disappoint 
us, a« we will ia* loosing for you.

,1<‘Tlomb Imttle*”  have b 
■ voloped for filling practice noinh.«
five at a time with ninety p ’und- 

|nf hot, dry sand. The macrtii • doe» 
the work of ten three-man teams 
of soldiers, releasing the n for 
other duty.

Mrs. Myrtle ILsbee and M ISM S 

Gertrude Iaiird and Grace Bisher 
of Benjamin were h usines visitors 
here last Saturday.

Mineral-free water ha- t ,<r:ti 
been made available for such- in
dustrial purposes a* boiler feed 
water, and manufacturing ;.nd 
chemical processes through a new- 

1 ly developed “ demineralising" 
method

and Mrs-visit old friends, Mr.
Elmer Truman

Everett Gene Murdock of Wich
ita Falls was a visitor with his 
unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Murdock of the Hefner community 
last week end.

Mr*. L P. Brook* of Graham 1%- 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs- 
8. F. Farmer, for some time Mrs. 
Brooks is one of the earliest pio
neers of this section o f the state. 
Mr. and Mr*. Brooks were mar
ried at Atlanta, Ga., in 1872, and 
came to Texas soon afterwards. 
They have made Graham their 
horn* since that date. Mrs. Brooks 
is 92 year* of age and ia quite in 
tive for that age.

Mrs. Ruby Hamilton* was a vis
itor in Munday last Tuesday.

Mrs. L K. Jones has returned 
front Gainesville, where she visited 
relatives for about a week.

Mrs A. L. Hoard left la.»t Sun- 
| day in response to a call that her 
'sister, Mrs. Roy Waggoner 
, Dallas, was to undergo surgery 
Mrs. Hoard is attending 
ter’s bedside.

Mrs. Vernon Lurk of 
passed away last Monday 

I buried at Ha«kell last 
I afternoon. She was a 
I Mrs Hoard.

Mr- and Mrs. B..d C ffni. n a: 
tended a family gathering at the 
home of their daughter and fam- 

; ily, Mr. and Mr*. J. Harlan of 
| Littlefield They went ut this time 
j to be present while their grand- 
| son, Reginold Harlan, was at home 
"on a furlough. Reginold received 
I his silver wings ju*t bef >re enm- 
I ing home. Hi* father and mother 
I were present for the graduation.

Ex Libris. . .B y  Sharp

¡summer chic for 1943 is best expressed by patriotic cotton», such 
a* the suspender shirt and shirt costume Anita Colby model*. Mis* 
Colby, technical advisor and fashion authority for Columbia Pictures, 
likes eottons for their prnetirability as well as their appearance. Her 
leather pocket book belt ia bright red. accenting the blue and whit* 
Che«' * %

Weather Report
T H I R T Y "  S E C O N D S  

O V E R  T O K Y O  ¿ 1
QAPT. T E D  W. ¿Ah/SO/S/'

fcWK-OF the.-MONTH Clue SELECTION

AU PLANES W  THE 70/00 
PA/D h/EPE¿OST BUT THE 
M/SS/QN /S ST/LL EANPED 
AS OME OP TE E  O U T —  
STAND/NO  ACHIEVEMENTS
or THE a s . ARMY 
AIR  FORCE ...

ONE (NEW FEED M ILL le:':. Ac- 
quick. Broach Implement Co. t Goree News Items

Weather report for the period of 
¡August 4 to August 11, inclusive, 
! as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Robert Layne In
Glider Training

C. L- MAY'ES is now in the Real 
Estate business. His office is 
over First Natinoal Rank- tfc.

COME IN  and sign up f >r in im >  
nition at Reid’s Hardware tfc

FOR SALE One of the best 
farms, 3 mile* west of Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 houses and barns; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Albert Havran, Megargel, Tex
as- 48-tfc.

FOR SALE 12-ft. Gleaner Bald
win combine, in good running 
condition. Cody West, 0 m.le* 
south of Goree. 7-2tp

Mr. and Mr- Bj 
returned from Lit 
they v -ited the;r 
family, Mr. and Mr» 

B. A William- 
war a visitor here la» 
M imiu.i v . Mr. Wi barn

:* y
J H

have 
wh* re 

and
yar 'i i

• rk
"Jay und 

t. ■ ok

A COMPLETE STOCK of V belts, 
any size, any kind, Combine trac
tor, truck or car. Broach Im
plement Co- 1-tfc.

FOR SALE 35000 White Leghorn 
chickens, fryers and hens. Also 
four good milk goats; '34 mode! 
Chevrolet cur. Roy Smith P ul- 
try Farm, Goree, Texas- 6-2tp.

FOR SALE— 100-lb. enamel eool- 
erator, 1940 model, $65.00. B- 
B. Blankinship, Rt. 1, Goree, 8 
mile* north of town- 7,2tp

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
crippled radio*; let us repair 
them so you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service Station 
i«g-

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early We now have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden’» Gulf 
Service Station. 5-tfc-

on u government iuperv:»> 
trom Orange, Texa-, :< N- ■» 
He laid that several time* 
the yeur they were ii : fa- 
from some o f the *h tna 
■H-en »unk.

Mr. a d Mr*. Bu»te- L y  
B»m«rt4" were Sumay 
the home of Mr* 1 «  ..n
ent*. Mr. ai d Mr- Ge* ?*• 

Mr ai d Mrs. Cherry M 
Mr* Levi Bowde > ar.d V. 
Moore, all of Fort Worth,

' heat 
York.

ring
away

' ' ave

McElhan. Mr. Anderson had at
tended  a family gathering with u 
son, Ira Anders n of McKinney. 
Mr and Mrs- Dewey Anderson of 
New Orleans wi re present in the 
home of a sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth lluok of Megargel. 
Mr. and Mrs. O G. Mitchell of 
Paducah were ul» > present.

Staff Sgt. Charles Kueberly of 
Dalhart was a visitor here lust 
week with his wife and her par-

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1942
August 5 76 70 104 98
August 6 3 71 104 99
August 7 75 71 106 99
August 8 73 72 105 98
August 9 74 70 107 103
Aug. 10 75 71 107 103
Aug 11 76 70 105 98

Rainfall to date this year 9 60
inchea; rainfall to date last year
13.98 inches.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Bowden left 
Wednesday for their home in Mc-

arn f
• >r ■ in 
.- ;iar- 
'tuch. 

and
Y  oc

were

ent*. Mr. and Mi». George Crouch. J Carney after a week's visit here 
Sgt Kueberly left Saturday fo ri with Mr. Bowden’s mother, Mr*, 
his post of duty, hi* wife accom- I. B Bowden, and other relative« 
paining him aa far as Wichita I ■
P a l»

SHEPPARD FIELD A double 
claim to a part in glider mainte
nance pioneering exisit* for Sgt. 
Robert Layne, son of Mrs. Bobbie 
Layne, formerly of Munday, and 
now living in Burkburnett Cur
rently he is serving as a crew chief 
of picked mechanics flown from 
Sheppard Field to Laurinburg- 
Maxton Army Air Ba-e, Maxton, 
i.V- C , for field training in glider 
maintenance and repair during 
test maneuvers of the transport 
craft at this ha*e.

Sergeant Layne also flew as 
crewman on one of two cargo glid
ers, carrying equipment to the

North Carolina nase, which net a 
new distance record of 1193 miles 
for non-stop towed flight. The tost 
repair program in which Sergeaat 
Layne is taking part is expected 
to point out new solution* for A 
A. F. aircraft maintenance prob
lems in theatres o f operation, 
using mobile, compact repair amt* 
in glider bodies, such as made tfct 
record-breaking flight-

Mrs. A- V Kemletz o f Fort 
Stockton came in the latter par: 
o f last week for several days vimfc 
with her mother, Mrs. Louiae lag 
ram.

NEW CULTIVATOR for F12. reg 
ular and K20 Karmalls. cat hr
aold without ration order. Broach
Implement Co- l A ft

i i

Build-
48-tfc.

LOST 1 have lost my dog. a red 
Irish setter. A registered dog. 
named Joe. Anyone knowing 
anything regarding his whert- 
abouts, phone, wire me collect or 
any wav to get me the i » w- 
froni wherever you are. Ben 
Guilin. lTc.

week end visitors w • 
he re.

Mr. and Mr» I ’ ,. ?
visitor* -i the ho-r,« ■ 
Mr*. J. M Edward* ■ 
last Sunday-

Mr. and Mr« Evert• 
F'*rt Worth spent tre

r- atives

ip were
M r and
s't y . iw r

■ of 
end

FARMS FOR SALE
Have good mixed sandy land farm 

of 179 acres for -ale. 1*12 acres 
cultivation, hou»«. barns, well 
water located on h.- way. Priced 
right- On bus line.

165 acre* 104 acr» in cultiva
tion, balance gras*. Hou»y, barn, 
well water. On highway and 
close to school.

JONES i  FILAN’D 
Insurance and Real Estate

Munday, Texa« 4tfe

FOR SALE -15-ft. Internat:, ml 
Harvester Combine- J H Bate-. 
Goree- ' -2tp

SEWING MACHINES r«p..irtd. 
1 will lie on vacation for a few 
weeks, but will be back in Has
kell the latter part of August 
ready for business- Carl Rut
ledge. 4-4tp.

TWO THREE BOTTOM 14 INCH 
mold board plows, new. I r.«t 
Cinne, first served Breach Im
plement Co. 1-tfc

with ri■¡ative* at d fri,: ?)<b ht re.
Cap;. and Mr.- Jar • - ir.ning-

harr ni A'.ile: e w« r* w K trd  vis
iter» w ■n Mr» Cur fc rum’* par-
ent-, M!r. and Mr.-. W Katliff

Mr. hid Mr». B •; liman
and ch■idreri have ret UT d from
a vi.*,t :r Ruido- /, N- ¡V V> x ico-

Mr- f'lyd, Roger* f B ■martnn
wa» a V,.-itor here ajit Munday.

0>rp. Troy M. re. w)lo is sta-
tienili ht Leegvi!!*, La ¡e here to
*p*r;d »i !4-d*y f jr lo j j with rel-
at IV,«.

R L. Anderson, pic et-r resident

Rosa Lee Pippin of Munday was 
a visitor m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Robinson last week, 

Ethelda Robinson of Hondo is 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr* Ernest Robinson, and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S- Heard.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs Pat Heard 
and children of Abilene were vis
itor* in the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
W. S- Heard last week

Mrs. R. D. Stalcup left last Sat
urday for Whitesboro, where she 
is visiting a daughter. She will go 
on to Dallas to visit her children 
and grandchildren, then on t > 
Houston for u visit with relativi - 
who reside th- re-

Mr.*. W R. Couch left Friday 
morning for Warn, where -he i.< 
visiting her -on, John Wayne, wh ■ 
i* in service there. She will als

ONE USED F12 FARM A LL  with 
power lift, and two row equip
ment Broach Implement Co- t f

GET ALCOHOL For your car 
radiator new Pre«t' n will not 
tie available only f< r commercial 
uses. We n -v ha%< alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage o f it. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfo

POULTRY RAISERS y  nck-1. i 
poultry tonic will positively 
eliminate all 1»lood-*ucklng para
site*. It is good in the treat- 
men of tKoup and Cuccidio* - : 
a good wormer and one o f the 
best conditions on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by all lead
ing drug and feed stores. J-^’.p

this
recently

• ecti-.n, wa* a 
with his si.'Ui

visitor here 
Mrs R. D.

YOUR 
parts a 
ings, etc

DIS PLOW One-way 
new stock Disc Box 
Broach Implement Co

WAIST TO TRADE 1941 Dodg 
pickup with 5 good tires, for | 
Chevrolet or Ford sedan of .same | 
model. Will pay difference- 
Clyde Yost, 3 1-2 mile* north 
west of Munday 7-2tp

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mimeo
graph papers, sale* pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

ONE NEW  5-Foot Case One way 
Plow with seeding attachment. 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

FOR SAI F III »«  keyed pea* for 
canning, at $1.00 per bushel. 
Have 40 acre» reedy tor canning 
next week. Moody Johnson 6-2p

LAW N MOWERS— Sharpened and 
ground. Have a 'NVw Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower In and have it 
sharpened Milstead General Re
pair Shop- 50-tfc.

FOR SALE Good violin. See Tom | 
Pennington at Pennington’s Bar
ber Shop -  »»P-

SPECIAL while they last, on* lot 
o f 8-inch sweep* at 7 «  pair-, 
Broach Implement Ca. M fc-

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT...

T HE T I ME S
Want Ada

J
*  *JI

f H
>
• *

!

Our Indiv idual 
Attention Is (liven 
Each Tire Job!

Here you tfet our individual attention 
on every repair and recap job turned out. 
We try to g-ive the rijeht service and 
workmanship that is backed by our 
►ruarantee of satisfaction.

W hether it’s a repair or a recap you 
need, we turn the job out ritfht and just 
as rapidly as we can.

Our ail-steam recapper gives you a 
nice looking: tire, and a Hitfh Speed tread 
¿hat will give you miles of trouble-less 
service.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

.h is  is part of an actual 
letter trom a y »letter overseas;

" I t ’s nut the hi _* liiingi that 
I ou mat out here. ¡¡\ the little 
things. Like street noises. Or an 
e le itr ic  lamp. II be re t« «• are 
there ain't no su.h. Sinn I in on 
duty all da) / u rite Utters in 
the nearly-Jurr. Funny, hou f u 
ean mis a iomtr.un, ordinary 
light bulb.”

Here in West Texas, folks ukc 
electric service for g*umrd. We

for granted that, whin our
fingers flip the switch, the lights 
w ill blaze— instantly.'

The fact that we do take electricity for granted is a tribute to 
the men and women who supply it.

They’re made it dependable—and they've made it cheap.
Today the average W est Texas family gets tube or three 

times as muih electricity for its money as just pfteen years ago.
WVre sorry, soldier, we can’t do much about sending you 

electricity over there. But our power is helping train more men 
. . .  helping build the weapons of war with which you will wnn 
the victory.

This we are doing the American way . . .  under business man
agement and free enterprise W e're in the war, as you are, fight -
ing to dispel the darkness of state slavery the Nazificd system 

ilize *of centralized bureaucratic socialism that threatens all free 
people.

D O N ’T  W ASTE ELFTTRIC ITY JUST BECAUSE IT S  
CHEAP—and isn’t rationed! Don't waste anything. Get thrifty 
again! Insist that the money you pay in taxes not be uasted on 
unnecessary bureaucratic agencies.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

INVEST IN AMERICA— tay War Êaaét and Stamp*

Tuesday Niqhts at
8:30

Sa Sura to Tuna it 

"REPORT TO THE 
NATION"

over 124 CBS Sfati«»

'America's Aca Program 
of

Dramatized News"

14

sj
a

f
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Congratulations to

Company C Munday, State Guards 
Clover Farm Grocery

COMPLIMENTS OF

K E L L E Y  & G O L D E N
C OT T O N

Reeves Motor Company
GOODYEAR TIRES

For All Vehicles and Implements

INVEST IN REST EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

Home Furniture Co.
AND MATTRESS FACTORY

Munday is our home Phon« 119 VI B«gg* and A. C. Bojck*

IN BEHALF OF THE TEXAS STATE* GUARD 

WE GIVE OUR FULL COOPERATION

Morris Tractor & Auto Service
We Rive service with a .«mile

COMPLIMENTS OF

Broach Implement Company
Largest Stock of Pa its in West Texas

We need your head in our business

Elizabeth's Beauty Shop

We are helping you on the Home Front 
Ry Keep “ Knf Rolling

Western Auto Associated Store 

T I N E R  D R U G
‘‘Just A  Good Drug Store”

PHONE 231 Munday. Trxae

Mahan Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 201 Day or Night

Congratulations to

Company C Munday, State Guards 
Munday Hardware & Furniture

5-1(1-25 P E R R Y ’ S 5-10-25
BUY FOR SCHOOL EARLY 

Complete line of »chool .«upplie«

QUALITY — ECONOMY

Congratulations to

Company C Munday, State Guards 
P H E L P S  I CE  CO.

What Is The

STATE GUARD?
The Texas State Guard is the internal security for the 

State of Texas.

It is in reality a new type of force with a new and 
unique mission. Norway didn’t have it and went down 
to defeat; Poland didn’t have it and went down to de
feat; Holland didn’t have it; nor did Belgium or France. 
These all went down to defeat. England had it and still 
stands. We have it and are ready to meet and oppose 
the enemy wherever and whenever he comes. We must 
not remain unprotected. America lias proclaimed itself 
the Arsenal of Democracy, and Texas stands first in the 
nation in the number of camps training soldiers for 
overseas duty; the number of officers in the military 
forces, and has quite a substantial number of vital in
stallations producing war material. We cannot there
fore freely expose our countryside to the enemy. It is 
a fail* assumption that the most tempting target for the 
enemy is the destruction of our productive facilities.
This can be done in several ways; Fifth Column activi
ties. by the landing of parachute troops in isolated 
places, by commandoes landing on isolated shores, by 
sabotage in our factories, by strikes, by riots. These 
methods may be used to either destroy or seriously slow 
down our production. Ours is a big country with import
ant targets widely dispersed. We must be and remain 
prepared to protect them. The Army is engaged in o f
fensive operations for the defeat of the enemy overseas.
It cannot be broken down into small units to do the work 
o f the various Guard units scattered over the nation.
Call them Minute Men, Militia, State Guards, call them 
what ever you will; but by whatever naiqe you call them 
they are the Security troops for the state.

Joe America, part time soldier, composes the State 
( luards. You know Joe, the boy who has knots where 
his muscles ought to be. whose chest has been misplaced 
and is where his stomach ought to be. The cosmopolitan 
army composed of fellows who sold you your last car. 
who sell gasoline, lumber, cold drinks, dry goods, etc.; 
fellows who work on the farm, in the banks, cobblers, 
and even some cotton buyers.

Do you think you don't have time to belong to an org
anization like this? Do you think these fellows who be
long to this patriotic organization don’t have work to 
do? They don’t have any more spare time than most of 
you who do not belong, but they are making a sacrifice, 
they find time. I do not mean to say that the ones who 
do not belong are not patriotic, and I know there are men 
who do not really have the time. Think it over, and see 
if you are really doing your part to help win this war. 
What is your priority? Are you griping because you have 
to do without a little sugar, gasoline, meat? What about 
the boys—your boys who are in the army—are they 
griping because they do not eat on time, have to go with 
out sleep for days at a time, stand up and fight the ene
my hand to hand or in any way to destroy him? Certain
ly not, they are doing a grand job and they are taking it 
like men, just the way you would want your boy or your 
friend to act. Tntil we come to the point where we are 
willing to make a personal sacrifice, yes until the time 
when we actually are making personal sacrifices this 
war will continue, but if we arq willing to act as a team 
and get some real team work done, we can bring this 
terrible orgy to an end.

These boys who belong to the State Guards are giving 
their time and even their money. They have bought 
most of their uniforms with their own money. They 
serve without pay.

Belonging to the < iuard will in no way hasten the time 
for your induction into the army. It will however give 
you valuable training and information which will be of 
inestimable value to you if you should ever be inducted 
into the army, and will in most cases give you rapid ad
vancement in the ranks.

One of the enemy is down: The boys on the front are 
not pulling their punches. Lets not pull ours. Lets all 
fight together!

Make arrangements today to join Company C 17th 
Bn. Munday. Lets make it the best organization in the 
state.

CAPTAIN J. C  HARPHAM,
Commanding 17th. Bn. TSG.

Thanks, Fellows!
CAM PBELLS  VAR IE TY 
W. W. MK ARTY 
JOHN C. SPANN

REN YARBROUGH 
f>. E. HOLDER 
DR. D. C. El LAND 
DR. R. L. NEWSOM

DR. A. A. SMITH 

REV. LUTHER KIRK 

JONES *  El LAND

COMPL1M KNTS OF

T H E  F A I R  S T O R E
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S  

Congratulations to

Company C Munday, State Guards 

West Texas Utilities Company

COMPLIMENTS OF

B A K E R - M c C A R T Y
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

IN M UNDAY IT ’S

E I L A N D ’ S DR U G

Flexform for Ladies Dresses

King’s Tailor Shop
Munday, Texas 

Congratulations to

Company C Munday, State Guards 

R E X A L L  D R U G

COMPLIMENTS OF

REID’S HARDWARE
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

COMPLIMENTS OF

Arthur Lawson and S. A. Mitchell

Congratulations to

Company C Munday, State Guards 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Compliments of

C I T Y  DR UG  S T O R E
Brother We’ve Got It

EUGENE B. SMITH CO.
COTTON

Fellows We’re With You 

Compliments of

P A L A C E  C A F E
*

Compliments of

BANNER ICE COMPANY
George Hammett, Mgr.
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On The Home 
Front

U.E.M. Division of 
Informât»««

Father* to It*- Draft«-«|
Fathers Id to 3”? year* old, with 

children born before September 15, 
1942, will be reclassified to make 
them available for induction into 
the armed forces ufter October 1 
Father* will be drafted only when 
it ia necessary to fill a local 
hoard's quota, they will be called 
without distinction regarding the 
it,.mhei or age* of their dependent 
children. Those who are "key men” 
in agriculture or essential industry 
will be deferred, and those whose 
induction would cause "extreme 
hardship ami privation to their 
families”  will be deferred-

Honorable llisrharjte Huttons
An honorable discharge from 

the army during the present war 
will be signified by a lapel button, 
the War Department has an
nounced. Both men and women, 
whether officers or enlisted per- 
-onnel, will be eligible to wear the 
button if they hold an honorable 
discharge.

Itule For Poultry Truckers
Truckers hauling poultry must 

post within their trucks the name 
and address o f the persons to 
whom it is being shipped, the place

from which the items were shipped 
«»id their quantities, types, grades 

1 and weight classes, and the num
ber of head of each, the OPA has 
ruled.

U  (let Application Blanks
Members of the Armed Services 

of the U. S., and of the United 
Nations who are eligible to use 
'Var Kution Book Three, will re
ceive application blanks from their 
* ommanding Officers beginning 
about August 15, Processing of 
these military applications and is
suance of War Ration Book three 
will be completed between August 
15 and September 10 The book will 
not be needed for buying rationed 
commodities until after that time. 
It is estimated that approximately
700.000 men and women in the mil- 
ituiy services will be entitled to 
receive War Ration Book Three.

Need Big Peanut Crop
l.arge increases in the prodac- 

( tion of peanut butter und peanut 
oil from the 1943 crop of farmers' 
stuck peanuts, expected to approx
imate 1,425,000 tons 375,000 ton* 
more than lust year are urgently 
needed to meet wartime require
ments, says W'FA- Approximately
413.000 tons will be made into pea
nut butter 375,000 tons for civil
ian consumption and the remaind
er for the army and navy.

Federal Kxpendilures
Ninety-five cents out of every 

dollai of Federal expenditures 
does directly into the war effort, 
says Secretary of the T i.a -.ry  
Morgenthuu This mean- that $36.8 
billions of the approximately $38.7 
billions which President R osevdt 
estimated would be received in th- 
present fiscal year will go to pur
chase guns, tanks, -hips, plane«, 
etc.

To Save Paper
Between £50,000 and 300,000 

tons of paper will la- -aved by 
amended WPB conservation order 
M-241-A w hich affects all use of | 
paper ami is far more inclusive in 
its scope than any other paper 
conservation order. The paper 
saved, according to the WPB pulp 
und paper division, will be utilized 
to lietter advantage in meeting 
war requirements and certain civ
ilian needs. Although the General 
Public may have fewer fancy 
articles made from pafa-r, the real 
needs of the average citizen will 
not be seriously affected becaus« 
plenty of utilitarian paper article- 
will still he available.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE
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"On the other hand, when the 

government sells a bond to a pri
vate individual or to a non-bank
ing institution, the purchaser eith
er reduces his current income or 
past savings and no inflationary 
money is created.”
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Piece Meal Approach”  And Bungling 
Of Inf lation Danger Is Charged

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Crops and gardens have been in
jured by the recent hot weather, 
and a good many hens died in this 
community from the heat on the 
4th of August.

The Hefner school will open on 
Monday, August 23. School will 
likely be dismissed later for cotton 
harvest-

Miss Morse o f Vickery, near 
Dallas, returned home the first of 
this week after a visit here with 
her brother, Meibom Morse, and 
his family.

Henry Steward is visiting his 
sister at Waco this week. His sis
ter has been very ill-

Grandmother Manly ha* Iteen on 
the sick list for the past few 
days- We hope her a speedy re
covery.

.'fr* Lee Norwood ha* returned
| from a few days stay in the Knox 
county hospital, where she re
ceived medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Kvorett Jones of 
Fort Worth were here over the 
week-end for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Jon*-* 
Mr. Jones has been ill for several 

! days.
Mr and Mrs- Clem Wilde are 

announcing the arrival o f a girl 
Ion August r,th. Mother and little 
daughter are rep ’rted doing nice-

1 ly
Mr ami Mrs. Marion Jones and 

family visited their sister, Mrs. 
I) A. Ward, and Mr. Ward in Klec- 

| tra the first o f this week.
Island, son of Mr. and Mrs.

1941 All of his friends will be Hefner community and ha 
glad he ia still alive He sailed many relatives and friends
in the summer o f 1941 to the --------------------—
Philippine Islands and was serving Mr and Mrs- Wallace Moor- 
as a seaman with the anti airerfat house o f Seymour were bournes« 
forces. Harding was reared in the | visitors here last Saturday.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing ar de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic TreatmenL

—  EXAM INATION FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE 

—  BE AT —

KNOX C IT3— Boyd Hotel. San., Aug. 15. from 9 to I I  A. M. 
Ml NDAY— Terry Hotel, Sun.. Aug. 15— 12 noon to 2:30 P. M 
HASKELL— Tonka»» Hotel, Sun., Aug. 15— 3 to 5:00 P- M. 
STAMFORD— Stamford Inn. Sun.. Aug. 15— 5:30 to 6:30 P. M.

Publication Prop«»»-» m-eased paign designed to promote the -ale Anion Thurmon, ha- a medical di*
lax«--, --ale of B->nd- Private 

In««-t,,r- and '■tabil./n W ages
of

POUND UP AND PETUPN 
DEPOSIT BOTTLES NOW!
CONSERVE VITAL MATERIALS'

ITS YOUR  PATRIOTIC Q U IYU
- *A.* -V *-■

Mr. and Mrs- F E. Jetton had 
as guests Sunday all of their chil
dren and grand children except 
two grand sons. The following 
children were present: Mr. ami | 
Mrs. Dave Jetton and chihm-n. Mr. 
and Mrs- Vernice Lambeth and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. rloyd Jetton, 
M -\fTi ■ Jcttmi; litth g :..:.«!-• • 
Jerry Edwin Jetton; Edwin Lt ■ 
Jetton ami wife of Ft Worth amt 
Bobby Lambeht were unable to be 
present.

Pitzer Baker and son, Kenneth, 
are spending this week at Sara 
Visa, New Mexico, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston McCarty

9 H B  and attending to bj-n mut:* ••

NEW YORK. X Y 
Chare--* tnat the .nr'ln: 
ha* been bjngled i-er 
the problem ha- not 
frankly, and that th« 
not been given tne fac:» 
uation. were ji.ace by th 
Association if  M «i A  
the current i*e..« cf •>.- }
"Industry's View."

Review u  th- " i ,. -- ia l ap
proach" t- the c< ■ :t (-1 prices 
and wages for the .a-: ' wi year*, 
the X ,\>1 -It- art (l th,.- pin* con- 
tro..- and regulatiors .. • merely

war bonds to individuals.
Less Bank Bond-Selling

“ Practically no effort has been 
,)J’S) made to »how the people why the 

: • danger salt of government bonds to the
..sly, that hanks rather than to individual* is 

• t i  faced inflationary.. . .  When the govern- 
; t- u has nient sell* a bond to a bank tip- 

government take credit on the 
bank's books for an equivalent 
amount. In this way,' additional 
bank credit i* created at a time 
when the volume of consumer

i ! th« sit- 
Mat in oat 

Lurcrs in 
bln ation.

charge from the army and is home i 
for a while.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Jones had a 
letter from their son, Capt. Paul 
A Jones, who is serving overseas, 
saying that he was recently award
ed an air medal for his aerial 
work in the combat zones.

Japanese Prisoner 
Mrs Roy Jones hud a letter 

from her nephew, Harding Cart
wright, stating that he was in 
prison but getting pay for hi*

goods is declining relatively. Bonds work. He was in Corregidor under 
sold to banks re-ult in rapid ex- Gen. McArthur on Dt-cember 7, 

of bank deposits which

Don’t Let Yourself Get Caujçht With

No Tires!
Present indications are that there will 

likely be a shortage of (ameiback for 
Tire Recapping in the very near future.

This, in view of the fact that synthetic 
tires will not be available for the aver
age consumer for some time, may result 
in a shortage of Recapped Tires.

I f your tires need recapping, let us do 
this for you at once. \Ye now have 
enough eamelbaek for your immediate 
needs.

Bring us your Tractor Tires for 
repairing. We do the job efficiently 
and as quickly as possible.

Magnolia Super Service!
Get the “ Magnolia Habit” by bringing 

¿is your car to be “Super Serviced. \ on 
will like the service we render, and we 
know you will be pleased with our Mag
nolia Products.

&  E W S lß S S l W 3 M >

Don L. Ratliff, Owner 
Magnolia Service Station

ai. at::impí to i*:i t . *t -afft>
val vt ¿ir ¿fj that **;hey « not re-
(i JO thl t'Xpi*1“ V» fere •.*• tiiat .»re
• - yt ¡ t ratcü thr - uir * -tvutly in-

ere aw « .n i hti JT.Oi.ey -•jj ply.”
Lrn :>ha-iz ¡»■K that ^ war pros-

parity k* C* phori■y pro. perity, ai: i
t nat ■th* m ‘ t r OU* l-suits of
inflat.i ( *j Ü Js ,-a!i y 'thv post-
w tr period. the jpuhHeat -.•I ■ ff«*rc 1
ih«- • íííowin 8 i t-i it»*. v* meaa-
ar* * :

1 hr«« Mapor F*r<-1*< - ais
f »rtétU es-

, * ; . . y h >ri(.uld he
adcptit d ,«n-i -, 1 .i » T n« rate.-, of
C< f pt 1 e mi• ar th- upp'T
'ira k'lis it* p. i-iomx) ■■ r >m«' havt*
alrraily f * • in ]»u . !» trie maxi-
murr. 1.1 .t*

*«2 Tht i*ai K» ffh 4■ :>• relieved

pa ns ion
have almost the same effect a* the 
wholesale printing of money, a 
procedure which - universally op*

MUFFLERS, Tail Pipe, any make 
car or truck Broach Implement 
Co. 1-tfc

Gale for Sale!
The cafe which opened in the Broach 

building last Saturday is for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, the operators, 

have been called back into government 
work, and it is necessary for them to dis
pose of this cafe at once.

This cafe is ready for someone to take 
over and operate. The building has been 
gone over thoroughly, and all equipment 
and fixtures are like new. It has been 
made into one of the nicest cafes in this 
section, and is modern in every respect

We’re ready to turn it over to someone. 
I f  intereted come to . . .  .

Cassidy Cafe
Located in Fred Broach Building

► *Íb)t
r d«‘ 
I« r d-

m-ccASity 
ii«-causc 

o fan the

ai for w  pi 
| of finantiig v 
-uch financing 

' f 1 z*tt.«. of inflate r . . in* .-.ale of 
U'Tii- t «-«-tairpv .-r,rdlcmfwmmw 
bona- v private ,r.v« -ti-rs must be 

| increased :> v >lJ t«ry methods a.-. 
fur hj- po.-*it>!« L-y . rr.puLsion if 

\ necessary
“ 3. W ag«» m .*t :« stabilized 

because increase- i wag«-« start 
ai upward ,-pir^l rising price* 
Inert ased wag«s tend to increa.-c 
ci-t- ami « i ir i iv -  -ts lead to 
high<r price- which .'r. turn creates 
a demand f r rurtht • wage in
creases."

A-’cerdirg tc Inc., try View.” 
our standard of '.ivirg falls dcapite 
the full employment *rd increased 
inor.»y income - f  a * « r  prosperity.

( love Inflationary Gap
"Th« d:ff«renc- letw«?en spend- 

abl< incorti« going to individual* 
and the supply of goods and aer- 
vic«-- availab.'« • ommonly referr- 
«•d t< a- the 'inflationary gap.’ ” 
tht pair jdiiet declare*. This infla
tionary gat- ha- t-eer. constantly 
widening since 1940 and, accord
ing tc a recent estitnat« of the IV- 
partmen! of Ct-mmerce, will be 
over 40 billion dollars ia 1943.

"A ll along, ther«' has b«>en prac
tically unanimous a g r e e m e n t  
among economists, both liberul and 
conservative, a- to tbe need for 
Mi a »,,,*  o f f  tht e»«'eas purchas
ing power of individual« which re
sult* fr>'m our d!i*u-rt«-d wartime 
economy .. I f  the workers of the 
country fully realize that a run
away inflation would wqa- out any 
gains in purchasing fewer through' 
inrn-u*«-d money wag--- and would 
endanger their life savings a* well, 
they might foreg > wage increase*, 
accept higher taxes, and buy more 
war bonds

"But the govern nent has failed 
to bring home to the peopl- the 
necessity for ‘drawing o f f  the ex
cess purchasing power, hath ii it* 
dealing with labor and in its cam-

A  VER AGE retail price of food in Texas for 
u c l  the month of June, according to report of 
State Labor Commissioner, was nearly 34 per cent 
above that of April, 1941.

No increase has occurred in the price of Lone 
Star Gas Service even though we, t<xt, labor under 
increased operating costs. Our customers know 
that we have always operated under a "price 
ceiling" with rates stabilized and fixed by regula
tory bodies. Actually, rates have been reduced 
substantially since 1941, saving our «.usttimcrs 
about two million dollars a year.

Over 900 of «>ur employers are lighting in the 
Armed F*»rccs. Th«wc of us remaining are carry
ing on the best we can with less material and 
equipment. Our full energies and abilities are
dedicated to the job «>f providing dependable fuel 
service to xxar plants, business and the home, and 
pledge the utmost economy and conservation in 
the performance of this task.

P R I C E  C E I L I N G
nothing new to the more than

300,000 Customers

of Lone Star Gas Company

LONE STAU RÍAS company
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83 Registrants 
Are Classified 

Last Tuesday
C igh ty -th ree  n-Ki*< rants of 

K imix county were reclassified by 
the UxkJ. Selective Service board 
At its regular meeting on Tuns-' 
day. August 10. They are as fol
low a:

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

P; Robert L. Humphreys, 
Ra, L. White, Hubert J- Homer, 
John W. Moore, Doss E. Holder, 
Ray mo ml L  butler, Joseph A 
Juugman, J. M. Turner, Jr., J- A. 
Ward. Jr.a Lewis W Washburn, 
Francisco L. Benavides. Lawrence 
R Paul, Elwm G. Darter, James 
P Me Ikon and Freddie Eppe.

Class 1-A: Albert F Kuhler, J.
A. Fuller, Walter \N Malone, and 
C. J. Keitun.

Class l-C : Richard W. blakr, 
John G- Lewis, Charlie H. Keck, 
Benjamin L. Taylor, Reuben E. 
White, James W Melton, Jr , Jerry
B. Muorhouse, William A Feem- 
aler, Manuel Hulgin, Grady S 
Tomlinson, Clyde G. Wallace and 
Robert L. Tuggle.

Class 4-F: J. J. Denton, Jr., Ai- 
vis K Watson, Carl H Daw sun, ‘ 
Plea 1. Hart, J- R. Henson, Clar
ence E- Woodward. J. V Ander- 
Mid, and Marcus V ilia.

Clans 3-C (H ):  Marshall J.
Uaas, Cecil J. Saunders. Hubert H. 
kid wards. Ynosencio C. Ramirez, 
S. H Ferguson. Robert H Horn, 
Monroe A. Bradford, J C. Mc
Gee, William L- Wallace, Charles 
L. Goode, Lester E- Bowman, 
Oliver O. Ilseng, James G. Good
win, Harlan C. Clayborn and Au
brey P. Denton.

Clq** 3-A ( H) :  Love! C Brown, 
James T  Reynold«, Franklin 1‘ 
Voes. Claude 1. Ingram. William 
H Paul, Robert K. Rutledge. An- 
rel Waldrip, Joe W Ballard. Au- 
kun Guzman, William B McNulty, 
Joe W. Turner, Andres Cerda, 
Odra 0. Beeler, William R. Ford, 
William 1'. Carpenter, Janies M. 
Ashcroft. Stephen E. Mills, Ar
thur H Lawson, Roy B. Doshier, 
Lúcio Moro. Guy T  Glenn and 
William A. Hall.

Class 4-F H i: Willie Hall and
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( I r r v a
.Murids', Tessa

Friday. August 1.1th:

"Hopaiong” in

“ U n d e r c o v e r  M a n ”
featuring William Boyd, Andy 

Clyde,

Aim

“Black
No $

D r a g o n ’
Saturday, August 14th: 
Double Feature l ’rwfrsni

No. 1—

“ Next of Kin”
By J Edgar Hoover 

No. 2—

“The Falcon Strikes 
Back*’

Sands« A Monday. \ug 11-1#:

“Bataan”
History's mightiest of Courage, 
writ ten with the blood of gal
lant men. With Robert Taylor. 
George Murphy and Thomas 

Mitchell
Also News and Comedy

TaeMLy. Wednesday. Thursday 
August 17-13-19:

Bing Crosby, Dorothy 1-amour 
— in—

“Dixie”
in Technicolor.

Also good short subjects

BONOS OVC* AMEBICA

Sine* 186S Ameri
can stockraitrrt 
have been taking 
their animals to 
the Union Stock
yards at Chicago, 
maintaining an in- 
■ t i t u t i o n  that 
helped to make 
America great

Entrance — Union Stockyards, Chicago

Keep
Our Traditions 
Buy More War Bonds

In Hitler'* Europe 
the farmer» are pro
ducing too. but their 
product goes to Nazi 
Germany to feed the 
so ld ier* who are 
shooting thousands 
of prisoners who ob
ject to this form of 
tyranny.

4 A

id W

Leija 
Ray niond 

tar, Dolphu* 
W. Walker. 

George H

Treatment For 
Leukosis Among 

Poultry (ìiven

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

, or range paralysis, ha* 
prevalent during recent 

in other poultry diseases 
tu K O. Dunkle, county

i rut,

Leukoai 
teen morr
month* th 
according 
agent

Its cause, thought u 
ha* not been isolated Infestation 
cause* an abnormal growth of 
blood cell*, tlcrasionally it take* 
the form o f what I* called the big 
liver disease, and at other time.« 
appears as a tumor On rarer oc
casion a it takes the form of en
largement of the bone*, especially 
the shank* which twcome greatly 
distorted in alee The disease is 
tranamimaable through the egc 
from adult to o ff spring, and from 
infected to non-infected bird* by 
bite* of external parasite* such as 
blue bugs, fleas, mite* and mos
quitoes

Mr. Dunkle say» that the dis
ease manifests itself wherever it 
strike« For example, if mfrction

appears in the eye, -the grey eye 
F Subbs, form of range paralysis is present. 
V Gilbert The pigment o f the in# immedi

ate!) ar und the pupil fade* to a 
Mebb, jugged gray, and the pupil also

becomes jagged. Mr. Dunkle, how- 
er, cautions care in culling 
ung birds because their eyes 
rmally are o f a gray color he
re they come into production. 
Although no medical treatment 
a t « r  found for the disease, Mr 
inkle recommends a* a preven

tative the control o f externa! par
asites through a g .>d program of 
•anitation and spraying For the 
house and roost* he suggests car- 
bohneum one part and kerosene 
four or five part*

As a further precaution keep 
young pullets from sharing poul
try houses with older bird*. I f  this 
la not possible, a thorough culling

D

Soil District 
Soon Will Begin j 

Its Operations
The Wichita Brazos Soil Conser- 

vution District will start opera
tion* October 1, according to au 
announcement made this week by 

1 the Board of Supervisors,
Jack Idol, chairman of the Board 

I o f Supervisors states that one pur
pose of a Soil onservation District 
is to give interested farmers and 
lanchers a better pportunity to 
work together in doing soil and 
water conservation on farm and 
ranch land. Also, a district ia in 
position to request und receive as- 

! Mstance that cannot be made 
! available to individual landowner*.

The soil conservation district is 
a legal subdivision of the State but 
without power to vote bonds or 

' levy taxes. It  wa* voted by the 
resident landowners and is admin
istered by them, operating through 
their elected Board of Supervisors,

I who are farmers or ranchers living
■ within the district

The soil conservation service 
will furnish to the d.strict the ser
vice of four men trained in engi
neering and in farm and ranch 
conservation work The work of 
these technical men will be free 
to farmers or ranchers who re- 

i quest and receive assistance of the 
district. Requests for district as
sistance should be made to the 

j Board o f Supervi.«i.r* who state 
that all district work i* on a volun
tary basis

In doing district work the Super
visors state that it us their plan 
to work with group« of farmer* or 
ranchers rather than working on 
individual unit* scattered through
out the di*trict

Five farmers, rega dies« <>? their 
«mall number o f a. res, may form 
such a group- Fewer than five 
farmers may qualify as a group if 
they total at lea- two thousand 
acres o f land. Groups usually will 
include more than one farm or 
ranch, totalling n re than 2,000 

i acre*. By working with groups 
time and travel :« reduced and 
there is a better opportunity to 
hu-dli water proi in.« that affect

■ adjoining farms.
The program and plan o f work 

T this dsitnct wa - largely de
veloped by farmer« and ranchers 
living within the d strict. These 
people realize that this district has 
some of the best land to be found 
anywhere but they also know that 

^washing and blowing can and doe* 
I ause our roil to oe less produc
tive. The Supervisors appreciate 

I assistance given the district by 
these interest'd farmers and 

. ranchers and hope that they, with 
others, will continue their good 

j work in this vol .ntray program of 
] »oil and water i »nervation.

Supervisors of the district are 
¡Jack Idol, Benjamin; Clay Grove, 
| Munday; (.'. C. Browning, Truscott; 
Henry Smith, V • merj; and D- It. 
Brown, Rochester.

Form* for making application 
for district a.««i tance can be se
cured from the Supervisors, or 
from County Agents, or A AA  and 
F S A offices

'Ma y I

loPICK ONLY WHEN DRY
©KEEP TRASH OUT
loPICK BEFORE 

WEATHER DAMAGE
loD ON t MIX GOOD 

COTTON WITH BAD

F M M  EWIMEHT
HIGH GRADE COTTOW

| from 100 to 1,000 yards-
The mechanical brain is enclosed 

in a compact device like a little 
! black box, the weight o f which i* a
military secret. I* is an integral 
part of the upper local und lower 

\ ball turrets de«gined by the corn- 
' puny, and makes the .50 caliber 
machine guns now carried by the 
Flying Foi*.resses effective at 
range* considerably greater than 
that of enemy fighter plane*.

Because of the turret feature, 
the gunner cannot riddle hia own 
plane. When any portion of th. 
bomber is in line with a burst of 
fire from its own guns, the fire is 
automatically interrupted The 
turret also makes it possible to 
use more than one gun with an 
automatic sight-

Mi* Cora Jeun Martin, who i* 
employed in Fort Worth, visited 
telative* and friends here over the 
week end

Milk i* now turned into a plastic 
material that can be used as a sub
stitute for ivory.

Automatic Mcehanical Device Removes 
All Guesswork From Aerial Gunnery

F Q E M C T O R Y

(IP S i A i.e * uev.ee which can 
make an untrained young man an 
aerial sharpshooter in three weeks 
i* now one f the nation’s most 
carefully guarded military secret*- 

Standard equipment for all F ly
ing Fortre.»*e». the device, a me- 

which takes the 
< f aerial gunnery, ; 
•a in quantity by a 

company It i* 
ly a* the automatic 

and is largely re- 
te lop-sided scores 

been running up

is to maintain a respectable or 
respectful distance. The effec
tiveness of the automatic sight is

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

chanica! bran: 
guesswork ut
is being pr du 
large K.i«terr.
known tec hr., ail 
computing eiuht 
sponsibl.- for tu 
our plane i.iv-

g age menu with the

.. ry ha« reduced
P mt of simple arith- 

auto- 
,f

which

Andy Eiland returned to his 
home in Galvc.ti last Wednesday 
n.gnt after a w.ek's visit with hi# 
mother, Mr.« Dave Eiland, and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Blanton and 
little son of Corpus Christi 

"* ' b,ra-‘  *‘h,'uld ** n!*d«' I * ’  visited in the hi me of Mr and 
fore the pullets are allowed to ( y|r„  ̂
house with them All lightweight*. | 
emaciated, crippled and gray-eyed I — —

in recent 
enemy.

Aerial gu 
almost to th 
metic hy the sigh 
matieall) fig 'ire* the “ fall" o! a 
bullet because of gravity, and ac
counts fur the balli«tic deflection 
caused by the wind.

Eases Gunner’* Task 
Although the gunner seems to 

aim directly at hi« target, it is the 
device which make- the necessary 
correction« and point* the gun au
tomatically and continuously at the 
.«pot where the enemy plane will he 
by the time ’ he bullet* arrive.

Tile gunner make* few mental 
calculations, ur important consid
eration especially in high altitude* 
that sup a man’s strength and slow 
his mental re.i thin». He i« trained 
to recognize the vinous types of 
enemy p-r-uit plane«, and all he 
ha* to do to set the mechanical 
Albert Ein«ti n t ■ w rk i* adju*t 
the sight contr ! to correspond to 
the dim« nsion.* f the attacker.

And a.« for their accuracy, just 
ask some of the pilots of those 
Japane-e Zeros that have met our 
Fortresses recently if you can 
find any o f them alive!

Special Feature»
About the only way an enemy 

fighter plane ear remain «afe from 
the gunner« of a Flying Fortre*S

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar
gain in flour at any cost. . —.

Atkeison’s
M unday, Texas

V. Hat
-<-me
.away one day la-«t

IN  STOCK NOW DL*c for One
way Plows, International Aver;.-. 
Moline Broach Implement Co. tf

iird* removed

What Do You*Say . . .

FARMERS UNION MEMBERS?
A “ serial”  always repeats the last line of the week before, 

M remember this, plea*e: The FEDERAL LAND BANK 
TAKES FARMERS UNION FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES 
Now for the NEWS

You save by being a member of the Farmer# Union, not only 
ky finning vour <rwn cotton, and having your own Fire Insur
ance Company, but by having your own COOPERATIVE IJFF! 
INSURANCE Instead of paying agents for writing COUNTY 
GROUP INSURANCE, for memners o f the Farmer* Union, the 
Farmers Union is GOING TO PAY SIX MONTHS PREMIUM 
on a «1.000 policy for each FARMER'S UNION MEMBER, and 
it will not cost the member one cent THIS IS FOR EVERY 
MEMBE*R. and this will cost the Farmers Union nothing extra 
The difference is the member gets the benefit because you are 
kelp mg to build a total FARMERS UNION PROGRAM Watch 
for aext week to get the instruction* on just how to get your 
IIJM0. Legal Reserve and Cooperative Life Policy. No mya- 
Ury, its just an example of what ORGANIZATION car do

See JOHN RICE

Down .n the Solomons and on the 
African coast* the Crocodile Rost or 
tank lighter played a most impor
tant role in landing our invasion ar
mlet ‘These self-propelled, light . . . 
fast boats haul tanka, artillery and 
other equipment from the big ahipa 
off-ahore to the beach head*.

We need mere and mare af them.
for they are eaaential to the tucceaa- 
ful operation of the war They are 
made in several sizes from small 
fifty footers, costing about «2.400 to 
the big SOO- tenner» costing around 
«37.000 Your purchase of War 
Bands every payday will help pay 
for them. t, j  r n w » ,  1 ) ^ * * *

Scarcely bgtger than a wooden 
match, a newly developed mercury 
lamp can he used for one million 
photographic expoaurea.

Profits In Poultry Result 
From Good Feeding Practices..

We handle the Red Chain Feeds, 
which have been proven through the 
years as a superior feed. We carry a 
complete line of Red Chain Feeds, and 
we can supply your needs— for both 
poultry and livestock.

Poultry Remediesw

We handle Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry 
Remedies. There’s a Salsbury remedy 

for all poultry ailments. We can sup
ply you at our produce.

We buy |>oultry, eggs and cream 
every day. and our prices are always in 
line with the market. Bring us your 
produce.

TELEPHONE 149

Western Produce
Jack Abbott, Manager

We’ve Received New Arrivals In

Furniture
. . . Our stock of furniture has been re
plenished with new arrivals this week, 
the largest shipment we’ve received in 
some time. We now have stocked a se
lection of . . .  .

•  Dinette Suites
•  New Studio Couches
•  Bedroom Suits
•  Unfinished Chairs
•  Other Furniture Items

Oil Heaters
A stock of oil heaters arrived this 

week. All indications are that these 
will become scarce in the future. Buy 
your stoves for next winter now, while 
they are available.

Beautiful Lamps
A lovely assortment of lamps, both 

table and floor lamps. These will add 
to the attractiveness of your living 
room or bed room.

Many nice tables and coffee tables 
are now on display at our store.

Other furniture and hardware items 
, will be shipi>ed us in the near future, 

making our stock as complete as i>os- 
sible at this time. A

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.
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